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TO THE
Right Reverend Father in GOD,

B E N J A M I N,

Lord-Bishop of Winchefier,

My Lord,

ILLIAM GLANVILLE,
Efq; one of the chief Clerks of
the Treafury, left your Lord-
ftiip a Legacy, in his laft

WiJl; and a few Hours before
his Death, was pleafed to affign the fol-
lowing Reafons for it.

« T ^! ^n^^ Legacy I have given to the
Lord-Bifliop of Bangor, I declare the
fame to be in Teftimony of the Refpeft
1 bear him, in defending the Liberty of

u ™'f
^^^f*"/

•' and for his Love to Man-

*. S r •

^"'^ ^°'' ^'^ endeavouring to free
Kehgion from Superftition and Tyranny,
(which Worldly Intereft and Ambition

«c

^ave blended with it). and to reftore it
to that Simplicity and Ufefulnefs which

A 2 «« was
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11 DEDICATION.
^' was the Defign of its blefled Author :

" For which his Labour of Love, he has
*' juftly merited the Efteem and Regard of
" all good Men, inftead of that Load of

" Infamy and Scandal, which the PafTions
*' of defigningMen have fo malicioudy and
*' uncharitably throv/n upon him.

" WILLIAM GLx^NVILLE/'

Here your Lordfhip and the World fee

the real Sentiments of a Gentleman of great

Honour, Senfe, and Virtue, at a Time of

the ftrifteft Sincerity. And I beg Leave
publickly to declare, that I have no other

Reafon in the World for affixing your great

and venerable Name to the following Pa-

pers, than thofe affigned by the worthy
Gentleman 'ab<>ve-4nentiqned : Being utterly

unbiafTed by any fuch Motives as ufually

produce Dedications to great Men.—And
I perfuade myfelf, it cannot be unacceptable

to your Lordfhip, to be the Patron of a

Book, the only Defign of which is to ferve

and vindicate the civil and religious Liber-

ties of Mankind.
And here, according to the ufual Stile

and Purpofe of Dedications, it may be ex-

pected I fhould launch out into a Panegyric

on your great and excellent QiiaJities : And,
indeed, being a Lay-man, and having not

the leaft Depcndance on your Lordfhip, I

might
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might in that Cafe be prefum'd to fpeak to

you, and of you, with the Freedom of an

indifferent Man, and without rifking that

Cenfure which is fo generally incurred by
Dedicators.—But the exhibiting your Lord-

fhip's amiable Charafter, requires an abler

Pen : It is a Subject too nice and delicate

for me to attempt : Befides, it can receive

no Advantage from any private Man •, as it

(lands immoveably fixed, beyond the Reach
of Party or of Faftion, on Records that

will remain until Time fhall be no more.

Your Lordfliip, at your firft fetting out in

the World, was pleafed to lay afide the un-
intelligible Jargon of the Schools, in Matters

of Religion, and to declare openly and
freely in Favour of the New-Teftament,
and Common-Senfe.
And as to Matters of Government, yon

ever appeared a ftrenuous A fiercer of thofc

noble Principles, whereby the Revolution

was brought about, under the late King
William^ whofe Memory will be always dear

to every Briton^ that has the lead Regard
for Honefty, Reafon, or Juftice. Thofe
religious and pohtical Principles your Lord-
Ihip was pleafed to defend and maintain, by
Arguments founded on Truth, and fuperior

to all the wicked Sophiftry of your Adver-
faries,

A 3 This



IV DEDICATION.
This generous and truly Engltjh Behavi^

our could not fail of procuring your Lord-
fhip the Efteem and Regard of every wife

and honeft Man in the three Kingdoms ; at

the fame Time that it fubje6led-you to an

infamous Perfecution 'by vail Numbers even

of your own holy Vocation : They loaded

you with -Scandal and Reproach ; and by
their malicious and envenomed Pens treated

you without the lead Regard to Truth or

Modefty.

Wh'en mercenary Scriblers are employed

by a Party, to vent their MaUce, it may be

fit to leave them to the Courfe of common
Juftice ; bnt here the Trumpet was founded

in Siofty the Pulpit gave the Alarm-, thofe

who profeflcd thcmfelves Ambaffadors of

Peace breathed nothing but War ; they

attacked you with unappeafible Fury, but

covered their Outrage with the fpecious

Names of Loyalty, Religion, and the

Church; whereby the deluded Populace

were drawn to enliil under their Banners,

in Contradiftion to their own moft valuable

Rights, both as Men and Chriftians.

This, my Lord, was the Cafe with Refpeft

to you, and to thofe truly rational and

even divine Principles you fo bravely de-

fended ; when the high Court of Parliament

thought it neceffary to iaterpofe in Favour

of your Lordfhip j whom, with Surprize

and
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and Afconillimcnt, they law thus iniqui- ^
toudy perfecuted by many reverend Doftors

and Dignitaries, and tor no other Reafon,

than for your open and hearty Attachment

to our Rehgion, Laws, and Government.

This illuitrious Aflembly determined, by a

pubUc Aft, to tellify to the Sovereign, and

to the whole Nation, their Refentment of

your ill Ufage, and the Senfe they had of

your extraordinary Merit. For this Pur-

pofe, a Motion was made by the ingenious

Anthony Henly^ Efq-, and, after a fliort De-
bate, the Houfe came to the following Re-
folution :

'' That the Reverend Mr. Benjamin
" Hoadiey^ Re6lor of St. Peter'^s Poor\

London^ for having ftrenuoufly juftified

the Principles on which her Majefty and

the Nation proceeded, in the late happy
Revolution, had jufdy merited the Fa-

*^ vour of this Houfe ; and that an humble
Addrefs be prefented to her Majefcy, that

flie would be graciouily pleafed to beftow

fome Dignity "in the Church, on the laid

*^ Mr. Hoadley^ for his eminent Services in

** the Church and State."

The ^teen's Anfwer was

:

^' I will take a proper Opportunity to

*^ comply with your Requeft."

Every true Englifhman rejoiced at this

Vote : And the more fo, from a Perfuafioa

that
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that your Enemies would never be fo inlb-

lent as to attack you again, and fet them-

felves in Oppofition to the Senfe of the

Nation.

A greater Honour, your Lordfhip tould

never have received ; as it was the Approba-
tion of your Couniry^ declared by its Re-
prefentatives, one of the moft auguft Aflem-

blies upon Earth, and which will remain,

in the Records thereof, an eternal Monu-
ment to your Renov/n :—A Monument,
more glorious, and lading, than Pillars of

Marble, or triumphal Arches

!

For fome Time after this your Lordfhip

had a Refpite from your ecclefiaftical Ad-
verfaries. It feemed as if they were thun-

der-ftruck by this noble Refolution. How-
ever, it was not long, before thefe Difturbers

of our Peace, thefe fworn Enemies of

Britijh Liberty, received a frefh Provoca-

tion, in a Sermon, preached before the

King^ at St. James^s^ and publilhed by
his fpecial Command, entituled. The
NATURE OF THE KINGDOM of
CHRIST. Herein you had proved, be-

yond all reafonable Contradi6lion, that

Chrift^s Kingdom was not of this World

:

A Doftrine new and furprifing, even to

the greateft Part of the Clergy.—What
now could your Lordfhip expeft but Judg-
ment without Mercy !—It was a Crime of

fuch
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fudi a Nature as never to be forgiven. To
be told that Chrift's Kingdom did not con-

lift in Miters, Lordfliips, Deanaries, Vcft-

ments, Ceremonies, Spiritual Courts, Ab-
folutions, Perfecutions, i^c. i^c. (f?c.

It was next to the Sin againft the Holy
Ghoft, and for which your Adverfaries

will never forgive you, either in this World
or the next.

Here your Enemies loft all Patience ; and

inftead of Reafon and Argument, dif-

charged againft you their whole Artillery of

Affronts and Indignities: —Notwithlland-

ing the greateft and beft Men in the King-

dom acknowledged that your Lordfhip's

Principles, both civil and religious, were

for the Benefit of human Society, agree-

ble to the natural Rights of Mankind, and
perfeclly confiftent v>/ith the New-Tefta-
ment, the Reformation, and the Church
of England.

Your Lordfhip's Enemies did not intend

Things fhould flop here,——The lower

Houfe of Convocation appointed a Com-
mittee, confifting of Dr. Mofs^ Dr. She?^-

locke^ Dr. Friend^ Dr. Spratt^ Dr. Cannon^

and Dr. By[e^ to draw up a Reprefentation,

to be laid before the upper Houfe, concern-

ing feveral dangerous Pofitions advanced by
your Lordfliip, at that Time Bidiop of

Bcingor ; which Reprefentation was approved

of
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of by the lower Houfc, and was voted, to

be entered on their Books, nemine contradi-

cente.— The Attention of the Public was
again engaged, and Perfons of the higheft

Rank were extremely folicitous for your
Proteftion.

And here, alfo, your Lordfhip had
the Honour to have one of the beft, the

wifeft, and braveft Men that ever the

World produced, appear in your Behalf:

— I mean the late KING GEORGE;
who was gracioufly pleafed, by his royal

Writ to the Archbifhop of Canterbury

y

to prorogue the Convocation; whereby
the Defigns of your Enemies were at

once defeated. A noble Inftance of

royal Juftice, and paternal AfFedion to

his Subjefts! A ftrange Phaenomenon m
the political World! A Monarch exert-

ing himfelf in Defence of his Subjefts Li-

berties, which Multitudes of themfelves were

eager to betray ! An Example highly de-

ferving the Imitation of every Sovereign,

but hardly to be paralleled. His generous

Soul was influenced by all thofe Senti-

ments of Humanity and Compaflion,

with which Chriftianity never fails to in-

fpire its real Votaries. He could not

forbear, voluntarily and unafked, to inter-

pofe in Behalf of an innocent and abufed

Subjeft. This, fingle Inllance of his

royal
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royal Virtue will ever be recorded in the

Britijh Annals, to his immortal Honour

;

for which Generations to come will call him
bleffed.

I cannot conclude without taking fome

Notice of a late honeft Performance * of

your Lordfhip's, which has again drawn

upon you the unjuft Attacks of the Bi-

gots of all Parties. Your Lordlhip could

expeft nothing lefs : — Its natural Defign

and Tendency being to beat down Myf-
tery. Bigotry, Superftition, and Non-
fenfe; which have been, for fo many
Ages, the grand Support of the facerdo-

tal Empire. What Wonder, then, if

your Lordfhip fuftained a frefh Torrent

of Abufe on this Occafion. I have read

many of the Anfwers to this valuable Trea-

tife ; but have found none of them me-
riting your Lordfhip' s Obfervation. In

Oppofition to all thefe Exertions of Scur-

rility I could produce, if it were necef-

fary, the Sentiments of the beft and
greateft Men that the prefent Age has

produced, in favour of your Lordfhip's

Charafter and Principles. But I fhall con-

tent myfelf with what the learned and
pious Dr. Tennifon was pleafed to advance,
in his Proteft againft the Report of the

Convocation, in the Cafe of your Lord-
* The Plain Account.

3 ^^P-
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fhip. I have read it often, and never

without a fecret Pleafurc. It breathes

forth nothing but Piety, Charity, and

New -Teftament Rehgion : " Being
*' perfuadcd in my own Mind, that the

'* Word of God is the only fufRcient

'' Foundation, upon v/hich a true Pro-
'' teftant can build his Religion, and that

*' the Doctrines contained in the Bifhop's

Sermon, preached before his Majefty

on Sunday the 31ft of March^ ^7^7'>

and publillied by hisMajefty's fpecial

*' Command, are true proteftant Dodlrines,
*' and fo perfedly agreeable to the Word
*' of God, revealed to us in the Bible,

*' that there feems no juft Caufe for the

Complaints made againft them
which Complaints probably would ne-

ver have been thought of, had not fome

Men, whilft they were making open
*' Profeffions of their loyal Intentions, fe-

^' cretly defigned to caft a Blot and Con-
" tempt on the regal Authority ; and un-
*' der a plaufible Pretence of doing Ser-

" vice to the Church, laid hold of an
*' Opportunity of fhewing their Perfonal
** Hatred and Refentment againft the Bi-

«' fhop.

'' Subfcribed 14 Feb. 17I1.

^' EDWARD TENNISON/*

Much
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Much about the fame Tim^, that true

Englifhman^ and famous Orator, Mr. Leclj^

mere^ was pleafed to make very honour-

able Mention of your Lordfhip in the

Houfe of Commons^ and called you a lire-*

nuous and worthy Champion of the Revo-
lutionj and Proteftant Succeffion.

Our blefled Saviour, when upon Earth,

forcfaw the various Perfecutions that would
befal his Saints and Followers ; and for

their Support and Encouragement he pro-

nounces them bleffed. -— Blejfed are they

that are perfecuted for Rightecufnefs Sake \

for their's is the Kingdom of Heaven,

And again, Rejoice and be exceeding glad^ for

great is your Reward in Heaven ; for fo

perfecuted they the Prophets that were be-

fore you^ Matt. v. lo, 12. But I fhall

fay no more -, only with the utmofi: Sub-
mifllon let me entreat your Lordfliip not

to be difmayed, but to go on with that im-

portant Work in which you have been

engaged, and for which you are fo ad-

mirably qualified. Confider, Sir, it is the

Glory of God, the Honour and Support of

his Son's Intereft and Religion upon Eai th^

that you have fo zealoufly defended : A
Religion extremely ufeful to civil Society,

and admirably adapted to make Mankind
happy, here and hereafter.

B And
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And now, of Almighty God I earneftljr

beg, that he would never leave you, but

conftantly vouchfafe you large and ample
Communications of the Gifts and Graces

of his moft holy Spirit ; and when you
fhall have done v/ith mortal Things, and
fhall ftand on the Brink of the Grave, jufh

ready to ftep into Eternity, may you then

enjoy a noble Firmnefs and Serenity of

Mind •, may all be quiet and harmonious

within—may you then experimentally know
what it is, to enjoy that Peace of God
that palTeth all Underftanding—and may
the End of all be to you everlafting Peace

and Felicity! This, my Lord, is the fin-

cere Defire and Prayer of

Tour LoRDSHipV

Moft humble and

Moft ohedient Servant^

A
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LETTER
TO A

CLERGYMAN, ^c.

ReverendSir!

T is not out of Vanity, Lucre, or

Party that I now fit down to

make fume Remarks on your late

ver}) extraordinary Sermon. I muft

confefs I have read fame other no-

table ones, and heard many more, on this Oc-
qafion ; but none fo deferving of public Con-
tempt and Cenfure. Your whole Performance

B 2 could
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c )uld te calculated with no other View than to

revive cjd Heats and Animofities, and to raife

that Spirit of Strife and Difjord, which, as a

M nifter of the Gofpel of Peace^ it is your pe-

culiar Province to fupprefs.

I know of nothing more repugnant to the

Spirit of Chriftianity, than for one, proftffing to

preach it, to fj^t up for the Champion of a Pa-

ty ; fince Parties are for the'moft Part influenced

by Mot ves mean and brutal^ inconfiftent with

ihat unalterable Regard to Truth and Juftice, to

which all iMen and ail Parties have an inviolable

Claim.

Ihope you will not be offended, if, in this Ad-
drcf^', I fpeak my Sentiments plainly. And tho' I

fhall not fail of doing fo, yet, notwithftandingthe

Piovocation you have given, my Intention is to

treat you with the Civility due to your Funftion,

withjut Paflion, or Perfonal Reproach. And if

you are not very much prejudiced by a blind arvl

furious Zeal, I perfuade rayfelf I (hall in fome

Degree enlighten your Underftanding, and a-

waken your Confcience : not by FaMliood and

Difguire5, but by FacSts ; Fads that are incon--

itftable, and that will argue for themfelves.

It would take up too much of my Time ta

enter upon all the particular Falfities, Abfurdlties^

ajid fallacious Reafonings, of which your Ser*

mon was made up. I (hall only offer the fol-

lowing general Remarks to your Confideration ;
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fntreating you to perufe them calmly, without

any Party-Spirit, divefted of all Prejudice and

Partiality, with a Temper and Difpofition of

Mind becoming a Gentleman and a Scholar, al-

ways determined to fubmit to the Force of Truth

and Evidence : And then your own Confcience

will prefently fuggeft to you, that your whole

Sermon was a manifeft Contradidtion to the Re-

ligion, Laws, Government, and true Hiftory

of your Country.

The exalted Character you was pleafed to give

of King Charles the Firft, made a very confiJe-

jable Part of your Difcourfe. I muft acknow-

ledge, it was fpecioufly drawn j and delivered

with an engaging Elocution and Emphafis; but

it had this unlucky Circumftance attending it,

that the Pidure had no Affinity with the Ori-

ginal: L'ght and Darknefs, Heaven and Hell,

could not poflibly be more oppofite to each 0-

ther, than your Portrait was to the real Cha-

rafter of that unhappy Prince. Therefore, permit

me, Sir, in my Turn, to give you his true and

genuine Charader ; wh'ch, at this Diftance of

Time, can only be done, by an impartial Reci-

tal of the mod confiderable and important Ac-
tions of his Life.

During the Minority of this Prince he was

looked on, by all that knew him, to be of a

moft obftinate Difpofition. His Mother greatly

lamented his unh3ppy Turn of Mind, and was

B 3 heard
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heard to fay af him in Public, that '* Sh^ feared

*' he would live to be the Ruin of him-

fclf, and occafion the lofs of his three King-

doms by his Obflinacy.'' Soon after he came

to the Throne be mirried a French Papilt, by »

D»fpenfation from the Pc pe, and according to the

Ceremonies of the Church of Rome. She was

not only a Pa^pift^ but in a remarkable Manner

attached to all the Fopperies 2nd moft abfurd

Pfa<3ices of that Church. By the Articles of this

Marriage, many Liberties were granted to the

Papifts. A Chapel was permitted to be built at

Somerfet'Houfe^ where there was likewife efta-

blifhed a Convent of Capuchin-Friars, who, to*

gtther with ^ great Number of Priefts and Je-

fuits, walked the Streets in their Habits, in fuch a

Manner as bad never been aHowed fince the Re-

formation. The King wrote to the Pope with

the Title of Mojt Holy Father.

All the hom:ft and wife Part of the Nation was

greatly alarmed at this Match ; fearing it would

again bring us back to the Slarery and Bondage

of Rome. King Charles the Firfl was a ftaunch

Bigot, and confequeatly the Darling of the Cler-

gy ; and having no great Reach of his own, w^ats

governed by hi^ Priefts, who have been always

unfortunate when they meddle in Politicks. HI5

whole Reign was one continued Series of F'ollie?,

or Infringements of the Rights o: his Siibje«5is. He
Hved in the condanc and open Violation of the

fun*
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fandamental Laws of the Realm ; and conduced

every Thing to the Diflionour and Reproach of

the Englijh Nation.—But to defcend to Parti-

culars.

He agreed with the Marquifs D'Effiat^ the

French Minifter, for a Squadron of Men of War,

to join the French Fleet at Dieppe^ which was

fitting out againft the Proteftants at Rochelle

:

Thereby to dvftroy at once all the remaining

Strength of the Reformed in that Kingdom. The
Command of this Sqjadron was given to Captain

Pennington^ whon;> he ftri£lly enjoyned, that in

cafe his Ships fhould refufe to join the French^ \n

this vile Expedition, he ftiouJd ufe all forcible

Means to compel them, even to the finking them,

if they continued obilinate : That was, to de-

ftroy the Englijhj his own People, if they would-

not deftroy the Fr^wr/^ Proteftants,

This CorduiS appears by far the more wicked

and aftoni(hing> a» the King a little before had

wrote two Letters, figned Charles ReXj to the

Peers, Burghers, ana Inhabitants of the City of

Rache/lej tngiging to aflift them to the utmolh

—In the firli Letter he fays, ** My Fleet (hall

** periih rathtr than you (ball not be relieved.'^

In the fecond, *^ Bedfliired 1 will never abandon
*' you, and thai I will employ all the Force of

*' my Kingdr-m fur you Deliverance."

When the P.jrliamLPt came afcerwards to exa-

mine Pennington ^ Papers, they found a Letter

I frcii^
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from the King, figned Charles Rex, " Requiring

*' him to difpofe of thofe Ships as he (hould be di-

'^ redted by the Fj-encb King, and to fink or fire

*^ fuch as (hould refufe to obey thofe Orders."

On this Proceeding, General Ludlow has this

plain Remark, '' By this horrible Treachery the

*^ ftrong Town of Rochelle, wherein the Security

^^ of the Proteftants of France chiefly confifted,

•^ was delivered up to the P^ipifls ; and thofe of the

** Reformed Religion in all Parts of the Kingdom
*' expofed to the Rage of their cruel and bloody

*' Enemies ^. Again : King James was flrongly

** bent to render himfelf abfolute
;

yet he chofe

•' rather to carry on that Defign by Fraud thaa

•' Violence; but King CA/^r/^j, immediately after

*' his Acceffion to the Throne, pulled off the

*' Mask, and openly difcovered his Intention to

•* make the Crown abfolute and independent

;

** and the Queen, on her Part, prefTed him on
*' all Occafions, to purfue the Defign of eii-

** larging his Power, and to mould the Church
*' of England to a nearer Compliance to the See

** of Ro7ne.'^ At the fame Time this Prince fent

a Declaration to the Lord-Keeper, for grant-

ing full Liberty and Toleration to all Papifts,

notwithftanding the extreme Rigour of the then

Laws againft them. Upon fome of the Privy

Counfcl advifing him againft this illegal Step,

* Memoirs, Vol. I. P. 5.

!v
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he openly replied, '' That It was his Will thofe

•* Laws (hould all ftand difcharged."

Thus, almoft in the firft Month of his Reign,

he fet up a defpotic Power againft the Conftitu*

tion. He granted a general Pardon to all Paprfts

under Profecution ; not only as Papifts, but as

Criminals. He releafed Twenty Priefts from

Goal. And it now evidently appeared, that he

intended to rule and govern all by abfolute Will

and Plea fu re.

The Parliament began to be greatly alarmed

by thefe Meafures, and protefted in Form againft

them. They remonftrated,

!• His protefling a feditious, virulent, and ig-

norant Prieft, Richard Montague^ in Oppofition

to the Senfe of the Parliament.

2. The great Increafe and Countenancing of

Popery, by ^'ifpenfing with all the Laws a-

gainft it, in an arbitrary Manner.

3. The War againft Spain^ without a Deck*
ration; and the fending to deftroy the Protc*

ftants of Ro€helie,

4. The total Mif-employment of three Subsi-

dies, and three fifteenths. With many other E-
norm i ties, too tedious to relate.

This Montague wrote a Book, entitled Apelk

Cafarem^ wherein he advanced the following

Pofitions :

I. That the Church of Rome is, and ever was,

^ true Churcht

a. Tha.t
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2. That Images might be ufed to excite De-

votion.

3. That Saints have Patronage, Cuftody, Pro-

teflion, and Power, over certain Perfons and

Things, as the Angels have.

This Book gave great OfFence unto all true

Proteftants. The Parliament condemned it, and

fummoned Montague to attend at their Bar; and

-voted his Book to be contrary to the Articles efta-

blifhed by Parliament, to tend to the King's Dif-

honour, and the Difturbance of the Church ;

and obliged him to enter into a Bond of 2000 /•

to appear again on the next Summons.

Hov/ever, notvi^ithftandlng this Book was fo

publickly condemned by the Parliament, as well

as by the general Voice and Suffrage of the

Kingdom, yet at Court it met with Applaufe,

and high Encomiums ; and the Author was re-

warded inftantly with the Bifhoprick of Chiche^

Jler^ and foon after was tranflated to Norwich:

Whereby the King again openly declared his En-

couragement of Popery ; and that whoever, in

Contempt of the Parliament and Conftitution of

England^ would aflert a defpotic Power in Church

and State, might expert to be rewarded.

Thus, in the Beginning of his Reign, he loft

the Hearts and Affc6lions of a great Part of his

Subjects. What contributed to encreafe the ge-

neral Murmuring and Difcontent, was his ille-

gal and arbitrary Treatment of a great Number
of
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of leading Men of both Houfes of Parliament,

Sir John Elliot^ a famous Speaker in the Houft

of Commons^ was committed clofe Prifoner to the

Gatehonfe^ with many others. The Pretence was>

for undutiful Speech. The Commons paffed a

Vote to vindicate all their Members at once ;

declaring that there had been no undutiful Speech

in that Houfe from the Beginning of the Parlia-

ment to that Day. Sir Dudly Diggs^ another top

Speaker in the Hoiife of Commons^ was hurried

away to the Tower^ under the Pretence alfo of

undutiful Speech, at a late public Conference

with the Lords. This Gentleman protefted with

-the utmoft Solemnity that he never fpoke the

Words he was charged with, and that no fuch

Words ever came into his Thoughts ; and

what is more, (meerely out of Regard to common
Juftice) thirty-fix of the Lords, who flood clofe

by him at the Time of the faid Conference, enter-

ed into a voluntary Proteftation, fubfcribing their

Names to it^ viz. That the faid Sir Dudly Diggs

did not fpeak thofe Words, nor any Words that

did or might trench on the King's Honour.

Some of the Lords who protefted were

Earl of Mulgravcj

Earl of Cleveland^

Earl of IVeflmoreland^

Earl of BulUngbrooky

Earl of Clare^

Earl of DenbighJ

Earl of Lincoln^

Earl of EJfex,

Earl
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Earl of Cambridge^

Earl of Devon,

Earl of fVarwickj

Earl of Northampton^

Earl of Bridgewater^

Earl of Montgomery,

Earl of Nottingham,

Earl of Herford \

Notwlthftanding this public Atteftation of his

Innocence by fo many Peers, to the Tower hs

muft go, right or wrong. Innocence in thofe

Days was no Security,

All this was done contrary to the Opinion of

the Judges, who declared. That fuch a violent

Reftraint on fo many Members, was a public

Arreft on the whole Body of Parliament.

The King, by a Meflage to the Earls of Br!^

Jlol and Apundell^ forbad them to attend the

Houfe of Lords \ and foon after committed the

latter to the Tower. This made a mighty Fer^

ment. All the Peers began now to look on their

Perfons and Eftates to be in great Danger.—

—

They petitioned his Majefty, in a fubmifEvc

Manner, humbly befeeching '' That the Earl of

'* ArundelU a Member of their Houfe, might be

*' reftored to them again ; and that the fame Re*
*' gard might be had to the Rights and Privilege

*' of the Peers as had ever been.'*

The King gave a rough Anfwer, and would

not difcharge him. This produced a long and

well-penned Remonftrance. The Lords exerted

^ Rufliworth, P. 361.

them-
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themfelves on this Occafion with a becoming

Spirit; they petitioned the King again and again,

five different Times, and came to the following

remarkable Refolution, nemine contradicentey

<« That no Lord of Parliament, the Parlia-

^' ment fetting, or within the ufual Time of the

'^ Privilege of Parliament, is to be imprifon-

*^ ed or rcftrained, without Sentence or Order

^* of the Houfe ; unlefs it be for Trcafon or Fe-

*' lony, or for refufing to give Security for the

*^ Peace ; and that, una voce^ this is the undoubt-

<^ ed Right of the Peers ^"

Things continued for a confiderable Time in

this Situation ; the King committing many of

the Houfe of Commons ^ and daily breaking in upon

thofe Rights and Privileges of the Houfe ofLords

^

which for a long Time had been held facred and

inviolable, 'till at laft he grew tired with frequent

Petitions and Remonftrances of both Houfes, in

Vindication of their juft and legal Rights : Where-

fore, the better to eftablilh his abfolute Power

and Dominion over the Lives and Properties of

his Subjedls, he determined to have no Parliament

at all ; and fent a Meflage to the Houfe ofLords^

fignifying his Intention to diffolve the Parliament,

then fitting, inftantly.

This alarmed both Houfes, more than any

thing that had yet happened ; and they vi^ere un-

^ Rulhworth, P. 365.

C der
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der terrible Apprehenfions of the Confequences

that might enfue fuch a peremptory and fudden

Diflblution, at (o critical a Jun6lure.

The Lords, the fame Morning, fent a Petition

to the King, affirming, *« That they were really

*« and truly, his moft faithful aud loyal Subjefls ;

*' and that as they were alfo his Majefty's heredi-

^« tary CounciloftheKingdomjthey were oblig'd,

<' by the Duty they owed to God, his Majefty,

<« and theirCountry,humbIy to offer their Advice,

^« that the Parliament may be continued for fome
*« Time longer, whereby great and apparent

<* Dangers may be prevented, and his Majefty

*^ made happy in the Duty and Love^of his Peo-

*« pie." This honeft and memorial^Petition was

delivered by the Lord-Vifcount Mandeville^ the

Earl of Manchejler^ Lord-Prefident of his Ma-
jefty's Council, the Earl of Pembroke^ the Earl

of Carlijle^ and the Earl of Holland. The
King returned for Anfwer, *' That he would
*« hear no Motion, but would diilblve the Parlia-

^' ment, and immediately caufe a Commiffion
<« to pafs the Great Seal for that Purpofe ^.''

But the King would not ftop here ;—for,

the Day following. Warrants were direded from

the Privy-Council, to apprehend feveral Mem-
bers of parliament, as Denzil Hollis^ Efq; Sir

Miles Hobert^ Sir Peter Hayman^ John Selden^

Efqj Ccrrington^ Long^ Stroud^ Valentine^ and
^ Ruihworth, P. 398,

fome
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fome others ; all leading Men in the Houfe of

Commons, Moft of them were apprehended and

committed clofe Prifoners to the Tower,

Having in fo unprecedented aWay diflolved this

Parliament, and calling no other during the

twelve following Years, he in that long Pe-

riod governed as arbitrarily as the Grand Sig-

nior, and in a Manner fubverfive of all the

Laws and Conftitution of this Realm. In the

firft feven Y^ars of this Time he publiflied no lefs

than one Hundred and forty-fix Proclamations:

The chief Defign of which was to raife Money
without Confent or Authority of Parliament, un-

der the Denomination of Conduft-Money, Tun-
nage, Poundage, Ship-Money, is'c, &c.

Great Numbers amongft the Nobility and

principal Gentry, who had hitherto adhered to

the King, began daily to fall ofF, and to defert

the Court. Nothing was heard of but Grievances

and Remonftrances ; and Perfons of great Note

began publickly to declare that the Government

was illegal and arbitrary, and that the Conftitu-

tion was actually deftroyed. Many about the

King had the Honefty and Courage to point out

to him the unavoidable Confequences of thofe

wicked and violent Meafures. Sir Robert Cotton

repeatedly told him in Council, That whatever

Reafons may be given for it, the Nation would

not bear the levying Money without Confent of

Parliament ) a#id that every Tax not authorifed

C 2 there-
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thereby, was breaking in upon the Conftitution,

and efteemed by the People of England as an hdi

of Tyranny, and impofing of Servitude.

This wife and prudent Advice did not fuit the

Temper of King Charles, He had nothing in his

Head or Heart but abfolute Rule and Government.

I may here remark, that the Mifchiefs and

Mifery of this Reign, mufl, in fome Meafure, be

imputed to that haughty Ecclefiaftic Arch-

bifhop Laud^ and his Creatures. They diffwaded

the King from all moderate Meafures ; and

pretended that by their Authority and Influence

they would greatly promote his Defign of plunder-

ing his Subjects, (which is certainly done, when

their Money is taken by Force, without Law and

Confent of Parliament:) And, to do them Juftice,

they laboured it heartily.

One Manwaring undertook to prove out of

the Scripture, ^^ That Kings might impofe

*' Taxes without Confent of Parliament, and
*' that the People were bound in Confcience to

** obey their Will and Pleafure." Laud fent

another parafitical Prieft (one Sibthorp) to preach

an Affize-Sermon at Northampton^ wherein he

aflerted, that " The King is not bound to ob-

«* ferve the Laws of the Realm concerning the

Subjeds Rights and Liberties, and that his

royal Will, in impofing Taxes without Con-

fent of Parliament, binds his Subjefts onPain
*' of Damnation s and that thofe who refufe to

*' pay

(C

cc
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<^ pay the Loans ofFend God, and become guilty

" of Difloyalty and Rebellion." This wretched

Sycophant, inftead of being punifhcd for this

wicked and impious Doftrine, was rewarded

with a Biflioprick. All the Sermons now at

Court were to the fame Purpofe.— Ludlow tells

us, " This was the only Work of which the

** Clergy were judged capable ; and therefore

** divers of them entered the Lift as Champions
*' of the Prerogative, aflerting that the PofTeflions

*' and Eftates of the Subjedl did of Right belong

" to the King ; and that he might difpofe of

*' them at his Pleafure: Thereby annulling,

*^ as much as in them' lay, all the Laws of

*' England th2it fecure Property to the People «.**

But the King foon found that the Clergy

might continue their Preaching to Eternity,

without bringing any Money into the Exchequer,

and therefore more violent Methods were taken.

He began with imprifoning a great Number of

thr firft Rank and Quality, as well as many
eminent Merchants and Traders in London and

elfewhere, for refufiog to pay thofe illegal Taxes.

Sir Thomas Grantham^ I Sir Oliver Luke^

Sir John Strangewayes,

Sir Willia?n Armin^

Sir William Wilmore^

Sir Robert Poyntz^

Sir Thomas Wentworth^

Sir William ConJlalUy

Sir John Pickerings

Sir William Chancey^

f Vol. I. P. 5.

C 3 Sii
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Sir William Majfan^ Sir Morris Berkley^

Sir Erafmus Draiton^ Sir John Wray^
Sir Nath, Barnardijlon^ Sir John Hothamy

Sir Beachan St. Johriy Sir Francis Barringtofi;

I could mention many other Knights, as well

as Efquires, Gentlemen, and a Multitude of the

moft eminent Merchants and Traders of the City

of London^ who were committed Prifoners to the

fleets the Gatehoufe^ the Marjhalfea^ and the

NeW'Prifon ; many of them to the entire Ruin

of themfelves and Families, for no other Reafon

but their refufing the Loan^ as it was abfurdly

called ; for with what Propriety could it be fo

termed, when Penalties were inflided on thofe

ivho would not pay it ^ ?

Bifhop Burnet fpeaking of King Charles the

Firft, fays,——That *' by his illegal Admini*
*' ftration he had brought himfelf into great

*^ Diftrefs, but had not the Dexterity to extri-

*^ cate himfelf out of it ; and that he loved high

•' and rough Methods, but had neither Skill or

*' Genius to condufi; them ; he hated all that

•* offered prudent and moderate Counfels ; and

•* in his outward Deportment never took any

** Pains to oblige any one s."—A true Pidure I

Acherly^ the famous Lawyer, tells us, " The

^ T/V^ Rulhworth's Colleaion, P. 473.
e Hift. of his own Times, Vol. I,

f« King's
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<* King's Minifters gave themfelves over to

«« Licentioufnefs and wanton Afts of Power,
*« thinking themfelves now freed from Parlia-

•' mentary Inquifitions, and above the Reach of

*' ordinary Juftice ; Proclamations fupplied the

** Defefts of Law ; Tonnage and Poundage,

*^ and other Impofitions, were colle<fted by order

*^ of Counfel j Freedom of Speech was in a

*^ manner extinguilhed. Sir "John Elliot was con-

^' demned and fined 2000 /. Denzill Hollis

*' 1000 Marks^ Valentine 500, (all leading

•* Men in the Houfe of Commons) and were im-

<« prifoned till they fhould pay the Fines: Which
*^ Imprifonment was accompanied with fome ar-

<« bitrary Severities ; for thofe Gentlemen were

*« denied not only Pen, Ink, and Paper, but in

^^ their Sicknefles their Wives were denied Ad-
^* mittance, in fo much that Sir John Elliot^ af-

*^ ter many Years Imprifonment, funk and died

•^ under the Oppreffion. But thofe Profecu-

*' tions and Condemnations, being a Wound to

*^ the two Eftates of the Lords and Commons, in

*^ their tendereft Privilege, and having raifed

*^ great Difcontents, were, in the Reign of King
*' Charles the Second, reverfed, and unanimoufly

*' declared illegal. In which Reverfal, thofe

** Profecutions and Imprifonments, and the Power
" of the Minifters, by which the Privileges

*' of Parliament, and all the Commons of Eng--

*^ landy were trampled under Foot, appear to this

<« Day
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«« Day in Colours adminiftring a Deteftation of

*^ fuch Proceedings ^."

Were it neceflary, I could mention a hundred

flagrant Inftances more, to prove that the Go-
vernment of King Charles the Firft, for many

Years, wa5 illegal, arbitrary, and tyrannical,

and that the Conftitution was aftually fubverted

and deftroyed.

The King began now to look upon himfelf as

fecure, and to imagine that by his barbarous

Ufage of io many Perfons of Rank and Quality,

all others would be deterred from appearing openly

for their Religion, Laws, and Liberties.

" The Prerogative, fays Ludlow^ was now
*« wound up to a great Height in England^ and

*' the Affairs of the Church tending to a Conjun-

** tion with the See of Rome. But before any

'^ further Progrefs was made, it was thought ex-

*« pedient, that the Pulfe of Scotland fhould be

" felt. To this End, a Form of public Prayer

*' v/as fent them, more nearly approaching the

<« Roman Office than that ufed in England.

*' The Nobility, Clergy, and Gentry, were

'' difcontented with the Book itfelf, as well as

" the Manner of impofing it. The Clergy of

*' England^ who had been the chief Advifers

*' and Promoters of this Violence, prevailed on
*' the King to caufe all the Scot^ to be declared

I

^ P. 360,

\ «^ Trai-
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'' Traitors ; and they were not wanting to pro-

'^ mote the new Levies againft the Bcots^ con-

*^ tributing largely thereunto : Which was but

'* reafonable ; it being manifeft to all, that the

*' Clergy were the principal Authors and Fo-

*^ menters of thofe Troubles'".

This War with the Scots was looked upon by

the Nobility, Gentry, and Commonalty of

England^ as the moft imprudent that could be.

And indeed the King himfelf foon found it to be

fo; the very Officers and Soldiers of the Army
treating it with Contempt and Ridicule ; info-

much that he was quickly obliged to come to an

Agreement with the Scots^ upon Terms no Way
to his Honour or Advantage,

^' The moft profitable Preferments in thejE^r-

*^ glifh Church were now given to thofe of the

*^ Clergy who were moft forward to promote

** the new Ceremonies and Superftitions. An
^* Oath was enjoined with an l^c. Several

*' Holidays were introduced, and required to be

^' obferved by the People with all poffible So-

** lemnity ; Patents and Monopolies of almoft

<« every thing were granted to private Men, to

*' the great Damage of the Publick ; Knight-
*' hood. Coat and Conduft Money, and many
'' other illegal Methods were revived, and put in

<^ Execution to rob the People, in order to fup-

^^ port the Profufion of the Court ^."

* Ludlow, Vol. I. p. 6, 7, 8, "^ Ibid, p. 5.

Things
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Things went on for a confiderableTime pretty

favourably to the Court. By their Violence and

Tyranny they carried all before them, and feenicd

to bid fair to obtain a compleat Victory over all

the Lavi^s of the Kingdom, as well as over the

Lives and Properties of the Subjects. But frefli

Troubles began now to arife. The City oi Lon-

don grew more and more difgufted at the grant-

ing Monopolies, and Patents ; and at the unpar-

liamentary raifing, as well as the violent Me-
thods daily praflifed in colleding feveral illegal

Taxes ; infomuch, that a very great Number of

Citizens, of Rank and Figure, at once refufed

to pay feveral of the Loans; at the fame Time
declaring, they would pay no Taxes at all, with-

out the Confent and Authoritv of Parliament.

This was a dreadful Shock to the Court ; they

gave it the Name of Rebellion, and determined

to put an End to it at once. An Order was if-

fued, to take away the Sword from the Lord-

Mayor, and moft of the chief Officers of the

City were inftantly imprifoned. Hereupon the

People rofe, and befet the Houfeof L^«i, Arch-

bifhop of Canterbury y who was fuppofed to put

the King on thofe violent Courfes ; they demo-

lifhed his Grace's Windows, but he made his

Efcape for that Time by Water. Moft of the

Counties in England began now to fend up to

the Privy-Council Petitions and Rcmonftrances,

complaining of the illegal Taxes, and the violent

Me-
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Methods of collefling them ; which gave Birth
to many troublefome and vexatious Law-fuits •

And notwithftanding in thofe Suits the Subjeas
frequently got the better of the Crown, yet it
many times ended in their Ruin.

The Court now found it neceffary to tamper
with moft of the great Lawyers, Some of the
Judges and Lawyers took the Bait, and for the
fake of fome temporary Preferment became 0-
pen and publick Traitors to their Country,
by declaring in Wejlminjhr-Hall, for Law*
*' That the King might impofe Taxes upon the
" People, and that he might imprifon and dif-
" train in cafe of Refufal."

But to do Juftice to the Lawyers, I muft ac-
knowledge. That the far greater Part of them
were, in reality, Friends to the Conftitution
They difcovered a true EngUJh Spirit, and gladly
embraced every Opportunity to fupport the Rights
and Liberties of the Subjeds ; to the great Mor-
tification of the King and Laud.

This firm Behaviour of the Lawyers, put the
Court on making another dreadful Attack on the
Lives and Properties of the Subjed. For, finding
they could not corrupt the common Courts of
Juftice to that Degree they aimed at, they created
or revived arbitrary Courts, as the Star-Chamhr
and High Commiffion Courts, wherein monftrous
Cruelties were daily committed, even on Perfons
of higVRank, Quality, and Learning.

The
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The Pradliceof thofe Courts was much a- kin

to that of the Inquifition in Spain and Portu^

gal at this Day. Laud prefided in both of

them. His Power and Influence were fo great,

that every thing done there was efteemed as

his particular A£l and Deed. The other Mem-
bers were, as Bifhop Burnet obferves, " Little

*' more than mere Machines, to move and adl

^^ as this godly Prelate direfted." And truly they

judged right, in putting an Ecclefiaftic at the

Head of thofe Courts ; as nothing was intended

but Fines, Imprifonments, cutting off Ears, flit-

ting up Nofes, and other fuch bloody Work :

Witnefs the horrid Barbarity pradifed on the

learned William Prynne^ Efq ; Dr. Leighton^

Dr. Bajiick^ Dr. Burtony and a Multitude of o-

thers, by thofe inhuman arbitrary Judicatories.

Prynne was an eminent Lawyer of Lincoln^-

Inn ; a Gentleman of high Reputation for Learn-

ing and Piety ; he wrote a Book againfl: the Ob-

fcenity of the Stage, and the lewd Pradtices of the

Aftors, who were arrived to fuch a Height as to

give great Offence to all the fober Part of the

Nation. Laud pretended this was a Reflection

on the Queen, who was a mighty Favourer of

the Women Adors, (he having herfelf alfo a<a:ed

a Paftoral at Somerfet-Houfe ; fo without any

Shadow of Law, Reafon, or Juftiee, he profe-

cutes Prynne in his beloved Star-Chamber ; and

pronounces this execrable Sentence upo/i him

:

To
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To pay the King five Thoufand Pounds ; to Jland

twice in the Pillory ; to have both his Ears cut off^

one at each Time ; to he afterwards imprifoned

during Life ^ without the life of Pen^ Ink^ or Pa--

per; and to be ftigmatized on both Cheeks with

S, L. Denoting thereby a Seditious Libeller.

At the fame Time Laud profeculed Dr. Baji-

wick and Burton ; the former an eminent Phyft-

cian, the latter a Divine. They were both

condemned to pay five Thoufand Pounds to the

King ; toJland in the Pillory ; to have both Ears

cut off\ and to be imprifoned during Life : All

which was executed with the utmoft Severity ;

and they, together with Mr. Prynne^ were ba-

niftied to the remote Iflands of Scilly^ Guernfcy^

and Jerfey^ where they were incarcerated ; nei-

ther their Wives nor any of their Friends being

permitted to fee them.

John Lilburny a young Gentleman of confi-

deraible Family and Fortune, lived at this Time
with Mr. Prynne ; and, having a great Regard

for a Perfonof his extraordinary Abilities and In-

tegrity, could not forbear writing fomething in

his Vindication. This foon came to Laud's

Ears. The Prelate hereupon immediately order- •

ed him to be brought before him in the Court of

Star-Chamber^ where he fat in Triumph, and

condemned this unfortunate Youth to be zvlupped

from the Fleet-Prifon to Weftminfter-Kall ; ta

receive five Hundred Lajhis^ with a treble Cord

D having
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having Knots upon it ; and afterwards tojiand in

the Pillory. He was whipped fo bloodily that

every Heart Wed for him ; yet he bore it with a

Courage that was amazing. While he was in

the Pillory, in this moft deplorable Condition,

he exprefled fome Indignation at the Injuftice

that was done him; this was immediately car-

ried to Laudy who fent the Executioner an Or-

der to gag him ; which was inftantly done.

The Spedlators were all ftruck with Horror and

Amazement.

Three Years afterwards, a Gentleman of the

Houfe of Commons exclaimed with great Force

and Eloquence againft the diabolical Practices of

this Court ; and, taking Notice of this Mr. LiU

hurn\ Sufferings, concludes with the following

Words: '^ By Imprifonment he was made a dead

<* Trunk, by whipping a Rogue, by Pillorying

*« a Cheat, by Gagging a Beaft ; they had better

^ have hang'd him out-right.'* Rujhworth fays,

*^ When once the Star began to fwell big, and

*^ was delighted with Blood, ("which was not till

*^ Laud's Time, who made it fpring out of the

*^ Ears, Nofes, and Shoulders of the punifhed)

*^ and nothing would fatisfy fome Clergymen,

« but cropt Ears, flit Nofes, whipped Backs,

*« gagged Mouths^ and withal to be thrown in-

^' to Dungeons, and fome to be banifhed from
^' their native Countries to remote Iflands, and

« by Order of this Court to be feparated from
*' their
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" their Wives and Children ; then began the

«< EngUJh Nation to lay to Heart the flavifli

** Condition they were like to come into, if this

" Court continued. " The learned Lawyer

Acherley fays, " The Cruelty of thofe corporal

*^ Puniftiments, which wefe arbitrary, and im-

" pofed for no OfFence againft the Laws, bound
*^ down all the Gentlemen of England under a

** fervile Fear of the like Treatment." The
People of England had a general Abhorrence of

thefe A<3s of Tyranny, which one can neither

write or read of without trembling.

The Parliament, fome Years afterwards, voted

the Profecution of thofe four Gentlemen to be

illegal and tyrannical, and obliged thefe un-

righteous Judges to make them Reparation. Af~

ter the Parliament bad ordered them to be fet at

Liberty, they came to London^ and were received

with loud Acclamations ; they were met near the

City by a hundred Coaches filled WMth Gentle-

men of Rank and Figure. At the fame Time,

one of the Members of the City of London pre-

fented to the Parliament a Petition, figned by

more than fifteen thoufand Hands, moftly Per-

fons of Note, complaining of the wicked and ty-

rannical Government of Laud^ and the other

Prelates, who had treated fome of the beft Mea
in England^ more like Slaves at Morocco^ than

like Chriftians, Proteftants, or Englifhmen.

D 2 I can-
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I cannot dwell on this barbarous Scene ; fo will

give you but one Inftance more of the horrid Cru-

elty of this moft impious Court. The Rev, and

learned AUx.Leighton^ Do<?lor of Divinity in the

two Univerfities of St. Andrew'*s and Leyden^ was

arretted by two Ruffians belonging to the Court

of Star-Chamber^ who dragged him with Force

and Violence to Laud's Houfe, where they told

him he was to be examined, Laud being then at

Home ; but, inftcad of that, they carried him

through a fubterraneous PafTage, to a Place not

cpened fince Queen Mary\ bloody Reign ; from

whence, having fetter'd him there with heavy

Bolt?, they hurried him to Newgate where in the

Entry his Wife was almoft killed ; he was there

caft into a nafty Dog-hole full of Rats and Mice,

With no Light but from the uncovered Roof,

with no Meat from Tuefday Night 'till Thurf-

day Noon. In this doleful Place and Plight they

Jcept him fifteen Days, fufFering none to come at

him, not even his Wife, in all that Time. Four

Days after his Commitment, Laud's Officers,

or rather Ruffians^ came to Dr. Leighton's Houfe

in Black'Fryars^ under a Pretence of fearching

for Books, Here they laid violent Hands on his

poor diftrefled Wife, and ufed her with fo much
Inhumanity as is a Shame to exprefs. They
rifled every one in the Houfe, and held a cock'd

Piftol to a Boy's Breaft, not above five Years

old, threatening to kill him if he would not dif-

cover
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cover where the Books were ; at which the poor

Child was fo frightened, that he never recovered

afterward. At laft they carried off all the Doctor's

Books, Houfliold-Goods, Furniture, and Wear-

ing-Apparel. During his Confinement he almoft

pined away, and was fo ill, that an Attorney

and four Phyficians certified his Cafe to be de-

fperatea. Yet, abfent and fick, he was fen-

tenced to undergo the dreadful Punifhment of

which we have an Account as follows in his own
Petition to the Parliament :

" This horrid Sen-

** tence was to be inflifted with Knife, Fire,

*^ and Whip, at and upon the Pillory, with

*' ten thoufand Pounds Fine ; which fome of the

*^ Lords of the Court conceived could never be

" inflifted, only that it was impofed on a dying

** Man, to terrify others. But Laud and his

** Creatures caufed the faid Sentence to be exe-

** cuted,^ on the 29th oi Nov. following, with a

^' Witnefs. For the Hangman was animated

" with ftrong Drink all the Night before, in the

" Pfifon, and with threatning Words, to do it

** cruelly. Your Petitioner's Hands being tied

*' to a Stake, befides all other Torments, he re-

*' ceived 36 Stripes with a Treble Cord ; after

•* which he flood almoft Two Hours in the Pil-

" lory, in Cold, Froft, and Snow ; and then

^' fullered the reff, as cutting off the Ear, firing

* All this is taken from the Reprefentation of his

Cafe, afterwards laid before the Parliament.

D 3 the^
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«< the Face, flitting up the Nofc. '' Here the

Clerk of the Houfe of Commons^ when the Peti-

tion was reading, was ordered to flop ; and when

he was going on again, he was ordered to flop a

fecond time, till the Auditors recovered them-

felves a little ; for the Houfe was melted down
with Tears, Tendernefs, and Compaffion. The
Petitioner proceeded : ''He was made a Theatre
*' of Mifery to Men and Angels ; and being {(y

*' broken with his SufFerings that he was not able

'' to go, the Warden of the Fleet would not

*' fufFer him to be carried in a Coach, but hur-

*' ried him away by Water, to the further ert-

'* dangering of his Life, And on that Day Sc-

*' vennight, the Sores ujpon his Back, Ears,

*' Nofe, and Face not being cured, he was again

*' whipped at the Pillory in Cheapfide^ and there

*' had the Remainder of the Sentence executed,

*' by cutting ofF the other Ear, flitting up the

** other Side of the Nofe, and branding the other

*^ Cheek. '* My Hand trembles, my Heart

bleeds, I can go no farther. The Parliament,

fiemine contradicente^ voted Dr. Leighton fix thou-

fand Pounds, and made him Warden of that

Prifoh where he fo long lived in loathfome Con-

finement,

This hellifli Cruelty, which the Parliament

could not bear the Hearing of without being

moved with Tears and Compaffion, does Bifhop

Laud^ in his Ctofet, write down at large in his

2 Diary,
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Diary with Delight. Yet this is that very Bi-

(hop of whom that Zealot Arch-deacon Eachard

fays, " No Man in the World was fo fit to make
«' a Chancellor of the Univerfity of Oxford^ con-

«« fidering his Religion and Charity.'* When
this Sort of Men fpeak of Religion and Charity,

the Words muft be taken in a Senfe diredly op-

pofite to their Meaning in the New Tejlament.

Dr. Juxon^ a haughty Ecclefiaflic of mean

Abilities, had been very aflifting to Laud in his

wicked Doings, who, in return, got him ad-

vanced to the Bifhoprick of London ; and foon

after prevailed on the weak and infatuated King,

to make him Lord High-Treafurer of England y

which gave great Difguft to all the Gentry and

Nobility ; or, as Clarendon exprefles it, fet them

in a Flame.

When any one was brought into the Star-^

Chamber^ they had always one general Charge

brought againft them, viz. That they were Ene-

mies to the Church. Thus branded, without any

Regard to Age, Rank, or Quality, they were

treated with the utmoft Rudenefs. Laud would

make a Speech of half an Hour long, in Favour

of the Divine Right of Arch-bifhops, and Bi-

ftiops. Deans, Chancellors, Arch- deacons. Mi-

tres, Copes, £ff^. &c. which he would call the

true Primitive Conftitution ; and would gene-

rally conclude with fome filly and ill-natured ig-

norant Refledions on all the Foreign Proteftants,

par-
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particularly the Churches of Amjlerdam and Ge-

neva. By fuch Mif-reprefentations he prevailed

Qn the King to (hut up the Dutch and Walloon

Churches in London^ contrary to the Law of

God, and the Law of Nations, and againft the

Intereft of ours in particular ; great Numbers of

fober induftrious Perfons being thereby driven out

of the Kingdom.

Laud's Speeches, what Influence foever they

had on his own Tools and Inftruments, had no

other EfFedl on his Auditors in general than to

cxpofe himfdf ; for thereby he difcovered his ut-

ter Ignorance of all Hiftory, both Sacred and

Profane.

It is not my Intention to enter any farther in-

to Controverfy than Hiftory is concerned ; but I

beg Leave to recommend the Reader to an admi-

rable Treatife on this Head, which never was,

nor never will be fully anfwered by all the Bigots

in the World : It is entituled, An Enquiry into thi

Conjiitutions of the Primitive Churchy by the late

Lord Chancellor King,

Things again, for fome little Time, went on

pretty calmly* The Court carried all before them.

The Cruelty of the Star-Chamber (as Acherhy ex-

prefles it) bound down all the Gentlemen in Eng-

land under a flavifh Fear. The King openly a-

vowed a defpotic abfolute Government, by de-

claring that he would be accountable for his Con-

duct to none but God. Nothing can be more

foolifli
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foolifh and ridiculous : Is not every Prince upon

Earth accountable for his Adlions to Reafon, and

Juftice? Sure I am, a King of England is in a

particular manner accountable to the Laws and

Conftitutions of the Realm. In one of his

Speeches to the Parliament he has this very re-

markable Expreffion, '^ As it is Blafphemy to

" difpute what God may do, fo it is Sedition in

" Subjeds to difpute what a King may do.
"

In the Height of his Power {Burnet fays) he was

fo poflefled of the Divine Right of Kings, that

he could not bear that even an eleftive and li-

mited King fhould be called in Queftion by his

Subjedls.

The tyrannical Power exercifed by the Crown

began now to grow daily more and more grle*

vous ; infomuch that a Multitude of People began

to take Refuge in our foreign Plantations ; and

Numbers of Families actually tranfported them-

felves, from different Parts of the Kingdom.

The Government at length took Umbrage at it,

and publiflied a Proclamation, to reftrain his

Majefty's Subjefls from Tranfporting thcmfelves

to the Plantations in America^ without a Royal

Licence. The Court at the fame Time was

greatly alarmed, by an Information from the

Cuftomhoufe, that eight large Ships were then

in the River Thames^ taking in Paflengers for

New-England \ which immediately produced the

following Order of Council ; " That the Lord

Trea*
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•* Treafurer of England (hould take a fpeedy
•« and efFeaual Care for the Stopping of Eight

large Ships now in the River Thames, bound
to New-England*, and fhould likewife give

Orders for the putting on Land all the Paf-
" fengers and Provifions intended for the
•* Voyage."

The Providence of God appears very confpi-

cuoufly in this Order of Council ; for the famous
Mr. Hampden, Sir Matthew Poynton, Sir TVil-

ham Conjlabhy Sir Arthur Hapridge, vi^Ith many
others of the fame Stamp, and, above all, Oliver

Cromwell, were adlually embarked, and would
have failed the next Day, had they net been pre-

vented by this Order. When Liberty is lott, let

Slaves and Cowards flay. True EngUJhmen

could not bear the doleful Sight. Religion,

Laws, and Liberty were then no more !

The Murmurings and Difcontent of the Peo-

ple increafed daily. The King was at laft pre-

vailed on to call a Parliament ; and accordingly

a Parliament was fummoned to meet on the 13th

of April, 1640, after twelve Years Intermiffion.

The Commons prefently began to talk of redref-

fing Grievances, Whereupon, to the Surprize

and Concern of the whole Nation, the King fud-

denly diffolved them 3 after a Seffion of three

Weeks. And, to make the Matter ftill worfe,

he at the fame Time continued the Convocation

by a Special Warrant 3 who in Complaifance

pafled
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pafled a Canon, wherein the Divine Right of

Kings, and unlimited Obedience to them, were

moll ftrongly afTerted.

By this prepofterous Conduft the King foon

found himfelf reduced to greater Straits and Dif-

ficulties than before. He was obHged to fummon
another Parliament, to meet on the 3d of No^

vember following. In this Parliament he may be

truly faid to have reverfed his former arbitrary

Proceedings, (tho* without any fuch Intention)

by a more unaccountable Step than any he had

yet taken ; and to have degraded his Authority be-

neath every thing even his Adverfaries could have

hoped for: I mean, by his paffing a Bill, where-

by he divefted himfelf of the Power of diflblving,

or fo much as proroguing them, without their own
Confent. Thus he fubverted the Conflitution of

his Country, to his own Prejudice; as he had

before violated it in numerous Inftances, to the

Detriment of his Subjeds.

The EngUP) Conflitution is originally free.

JVe do not owe our Liberty to the Conceflions of

our Kings ; as fome Ecclefiaftical Writers have

laboured to prove. No, Sir, In England thtXQ

has ever been a Conflitution ; that is, a Syftem

of Laws, Inftitutions, and Cuftoms, according

to which the King is obliged to govern, and the

Subjeft to obey. The King in his Coronation-

Oath as much fwears to the People, as the Peo-

ple fwear to the King. When the Prince a£ls

in
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in Conformity to the Laws, he ought not, he

muft not be refifted, under any Pretence what-

ever; but if he violates the Fundamental Laws

of the Realm, and adually fubverts the Confti-

tution, he virtually unkings himfelf, and may
then not only be refilled, but even depofed, by

his injured People. Lineal Succeffion, and Here-

ditary Right, have no Foundation in Nature

;

and to fay they are appointed by God, is fo

groundlefs and ridiculous a Pofition, as id merit

no Reply. There is no Form of Government in

the World of Divine Appointment : Every Na-

tion and Kingdom under Heaven is left to fettle

that Form of Government which is mod agree-

able to their Genius, and moft conducive to the

fole End of all Government, the Happinefs of

the Community, Even where kingly Govern-

ment prevailed, Hereditary Right was firft intro-

duced by Communities, to prevent Strife and

Confufion. In England this Ri2;ht is acknow-

ledged and rtands firm, at this Day ; but fubjedl

to certain Reilriclions: that is. There have ever

exifted in the Community certain Laws founded

on Reafon, tending to the publick Tranquility

and Welfare ; thefe Laws are the Rule of the

Governor's Adminiftration, as well as of the

People's Obedience ; thefe Laws are the Con-

ftitution of the Realm ; and whenever it hap-

pens that a Prince endeavours to fubvert th^t

Conftitution, and fubftitutes an Arbitrary Power

in
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in Its Room, then it becomes juft, reafonable,

and neceflary, not only to refift, but even to de-

pofe fuch a Governor. And if the Circumftances

of his Defcendants are fuch as will not comport

with the Intereft of the Nation, the Lineal Suc-

ceffion may be altered, or the Crown transferred

from' one Branch of the Family to another ; or

to a new Family, when the fupreme Law, the

Safety of the People, calls for it. By a Sta-

tute as far back as the Thirteenth Year of

Queen Elizabeth, it was made High Trea-

fon for anyone to affirm, that the reigning Prince

with the Authority of Parliament is not able to

limit and bind the Crown, and the Defcent and

Inheritance thereof. This plainly (hews the Le-

giflature's Opinion of Hereditary Right in thofe

Days.

The Defign of this Letter, Sir, is to convince

you, and all Into whofe Hands it may fall, that

King Charles was the very Perfon who did

deliberately and ftrenuoufly endeavour to fubvert

and deftroy the Conftitution of this Kingdom,

and to fubftitute in its Room a wicked, lawlefs,

and tyrannical Power over the Lives and Proper-

ties of his Subje£ls ; and confequently, that the

Oppofition of his Subjefls, or the Attempts of

the People todepofe him, cannot, with any Co-

lour of Reafon or Juftice, be called a Rebellion*

No, Sir ; it was a neceflary Oppofition, founded

Qn the juftcft Principles : It was an Oppofition

E per-
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perfeftly connftent with our holy Reh'gion, with

the common Senfe of Mankind, as well as en-

tirely agreeable to the particular Laws and Con-
ftitution of this Realm.

Government, I will allow, is a facred Thing,

as you fo often repeated ; and to refift Govern-

ment is certainly unlawful, and may be reckoned

among the moft heinous Crimes : But Tyranny
is not Government. And as, in cafe there were

no civil Polity, Men would not, however, be de-

ilitute of a natural Right to defend their Lives

and Properties, but might perfonally refift, or, if

they found it neceffary, deftroy the Invaders ; fo,

as the Nature of Things does not allow of any

eftablifhed Umpire to determine between -a

Prince and his People, the Community has a like

natural Right of defending itfelf againft an arbi-

trary or cruel Adminiftration. Nor is the Exer-

tion of this Right liable to fo much Objedion as

is that of private Men ; for the Matters in Dif-

pute between thofe are often of fuch a Nature, as

makes it very difficult to judge of the AggrefTor

:

The Offence is oftentimes fecret ; or, imme-

diately affeding the Aggrieved, Self-love may

magnify it beyond its due Meafure, or prompt to

Revenge, when Prudence or Good-nature may

did^ate otherwife in vain ; Moreover, in certain

Cafes one may ferve a prefent Intereft, by claim-

ing Rcdrefs where no real Injury has been offer-

ed. But a Conftitution can be no Secret, nor

can
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can the Violations of it be concealed. Self-love

can never influence the Society to refift legal Go-
vernment ; for the Society can confider that as na

ether than its own Security and Support, and will

be ever ready, for its own fake, to maintain and

defend it. In fhort: As thofe in Authority have

greater Inducements to become Tyrants, than

Subjects can have to refift or revolt; fo, in Fadl,

while it has been the almott conftant Aim of all

Governments to make themfelves abfolute, and

the Generality of Princes proceed by no other

Rule than their own Caprice, with no other

View but that of gratifying their Lufl: of Power^

Fame, or Pleafure, no People^ on the other hand,

as a Nation, ever revolted, 'till their Oppreflion

became intolerable ; nor have there been many
(hardly any) lefler Infurredlions, or Rebellions of

a few> that have not been warrantable in Point of

, Equity, though not of Prudence.

Again, Private Men in Society, however in-

jured and abufed, muft not be their own Judges ;

but muft feek Relief from the equitable and im-

partial Laws of the Land. But King Charles
had deprived them of that Refource ; Laws and

Appeals were no more^ he had a hundred times

broken his Coronation- Oath. In the very Na-
ture of Government is implied publick Safety,

and Proteflion; King Charles's Govern-

ment was publick Deftruftion and Calamity.

He had taken from his Subjects every Thing

E % that
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that was dear and valuable : Their Peace, their

Rights and Poffeffions; all which he had publick-

]y fworn, at his Coronation, to defend and main-

tain : Their Properties he had unrighteoufly in-

vaded, their Liberties infringed. All this he did

by Means the moft arbitrary and tyrannical ; by

repeated Adts of horrid Cruelty and Barbarity,

even on the beft and wifeft of his Subje6ls,

What was now left for the People to do ? He
was now no Prince of theirs ; he had forfeited their

Allegiance. Liberty and Laws were a Jeft 3 he

treated their very Names with Contempt. M^i
Locke fays, ** That in a State of Nature every

** Man has a Right to vindicate himfelf ; and

*' when Society is diflblved, the fame Right re-

** turns. Men can never be deprived of publick

** Safety and private Defence.'*

The People of England had no Quarrel with

King Charles, who had taken an Oath to

rule and govern by the Laws and Conftitution of

the Realm ; but when this King, by a Condudl

of many Years, had difcovered, in Spite ofOaths

and Laws, that he would rule by Violence, and

abide by no Law, he was degenerated into a Ty-
rant, and become a different Perfon ; then it be-

came neceflary for the People to repel Force by

Force. They faw nothing but Chains and Fet-

ters on one Side, and Arms on the other ; and

they wifely flew to their Arms ; which is what

the People of England have ever done, and ever

will
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'Will do, in fuch direful Circumftances. King
Charles had no more Right to v^hat the Law
did not give him, than the Grand Turk had

;

and therefore they did not oppofe an Englijh

Governor, but an Invader and a Tyrant : For,

as Mr. Lock juftly obferves, '* Wherefover

<^ Law ends, Tyranny begins." Had King-

Charles conquered his Subjefls, what would

he have gained, but the deteftable Glory of a tri-

umphant Oppreflbr, ana the horrid Satisfaftioa

of feeing this Kingdom reduced to Poverty and

Servitude ! Do but look into the Kingdoms of

France and Spain^ naturally the fineft in Europe^

and fee the mighty Difference between their In-

habitants and ours ! And,- pray, what makes that

Difference ? Nothing but their fubmitting to have

all their Laws reduced into one fliort one, that

©f Royal Will and Pleafure.

Would Princes live and die in Peace and Secu-*

rity, let them rule by the fixed and prefcribed

Laws of their refpeftive Countries, and not grafp

at more than is given to them. If Princes will

never encroach, Subje6ls will never rebel. How
much more defirable, how much more fafe and

eafy is the Condition of a Prince, who lives and

rules by Law over a free People, by their own
Confent ? The Laws are^ their mutual Defence and

Guard. Sir William Terhple^ in his admirable

Ejfay of Government^ fays, " The Safety or

** Firmnefs of any Frame of Government de-

E 3 " pends
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«* pends on the Breadth of its Bottom ; the

** broader the Bottom, the lefs liable to be fha-

'' ken or overthrown.'* The Ground upon

which all Government in England now does or

ever will ftand, is the Confent, the Intereft, and

the AfFedion of the People ; therefore a Mo-
iiarchy, where a Prince governs by the Affe-

ctions, and according to the Opinions of the Peo-

ple, makes of all others the fafeft and firmed Go-
vernment. It is a poor *and contemptible Ambi-

tion in a Prince, that of fwelling his Prerogative,

and perpetually catching at Advantages over his

Subjefts ; it difcovers a mean Spirit. A Prince

of a generous Turn of Mind will not look on his

Subjefts as his Property, and as Slaves ; but con-

fiders them under the amiable and endearing

Title of his Children, and himfelf as their Fa-

ther and Protedor, and will ever chearfully con-

fent they (hall hold their Lives, Liberties, and

Eftates, by certain fixed and prefcribed Laws,

and not by the meer Will, and Pleafure of any

fingle Man. The univerfal Experience of all

Ages, Kingdoms, and Nations, direfts, that no

meer Man ought ever to be intrufted with abfo-

lute Power and Dominion. Power of itfelf,

without a proper Check and Controul, naturally

makes Men wanton, cruel, and reftlefs ; it in-

toxicates the Mind : !n fhort, it has fomething

in its very Nature too great for the human Soul to

bear ; it is fit for none but God, wh^is infinitely

v/ife, juft, and benevplent.
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I apprehend the Fadls already recited are

abundantly fufficient to prove, that King
Charles did adlually fubvert and deftroy the

Conftitution : However, to put this Grand Point

out of a Poflibility of being ever more difputed,

I will mention two or three more.

He publiflied a Book of Sports, requiring it

to be read in all Churches, thereby to promote

and encourage a horrid Profanation of the Sab-

bath.

But before I enter upon the Particulars of

this Aft, and the wicked Defign of the Court

by it, I would fay a Word or two relating to

the Ends of the Original Inftitution of the Sab-

bath J from whence it will appear to be ftill

obligatory upon all Chrijiians.

The Belief of a God is the Foundation of all

Religion. It is neceffary we ftiould know whom
we are to worftiip, and in what Manner. It is

likcwife neceffary that fome Portion of Time be

allotted for the inftrufting of Mankind in the

Knowledge of their Duty : Hence there is and

ever will remain an eternal Reafon of the fourth

Commandment having a Place among the un-

alterable Precepts of the Moral Law. In-

deed, the preferving ferious Religion would be

almoft impoffible without fuch an Inftitution.

On the other Hand, the fettmg apart fome pe-

riodical Seafons for the more publick and fo-

kmi] Wgrfljip of Ggd, when Mankind may be

inftrudted
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in(lru(fi:ed in all thofe Duties that are required

of them, in order to their prefent and eternal

Happinefs, has a tendency to exalt the Soul,

to purify the Heart, to qualify us for the Pur-

pofes of this Life as well as of a better ; in a

Word, to promote our temporal as well as our

eternal Felicity. The Sabbath was inftituted

that Men might continually commemorate the

Works of Creation, might ofFer up their grate-

ful Acknowledgments to God of all his Mercies

and Goodnefs vouchfafed towards them, and

might openly declare themfelves the Worfhip-

pers of the One true God, the Author and

Lord of the Univerfe, in Oppofition to the

Infidelity of Atheifts, and the impure and ridi-

culous Rites of Idolatrous Nations. The Wor-
(hip paid to God in Heaven is thus reprefented

in Scripture ; The whole Multitude of the Hea-

venly Hoft fell down before him that fat on

the Throne, faying, Worthy art thou^ Lord^

to receive Glory and Honour^ and Power^ for

thou haji created all Things^ and for thy Plea^

Cure they are^ and were created. This is the

Employment of Saints and Angels in the Eter-

nal Sabbath in Heaven ; and the original Foun-

dation of the Inftitution of a Sabbath on Earth

was, the Celebration of the Praifes of God.

And that this folemn and publick Worfhipihould

be performed in an acceptable Manner, it is

retjuifue it fhould be done when the Mind is

moft
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moft calm and ferene, abftraded from the Noife

and Hurry of the bufy World : Therefore it

was that when God at iiFft fandlificd ihe feventh

Day, or appointed it for a Day of Worfliip, he

prohibited all manner of Work thereon. Gen. ii,

I, 2, 3. Exod, XX. 8, iffr. But the Bufinefs of

the Sabbath is not confined to publick Worfhip

alone ; there are various other Duties to be per-

formed thereon ; it is then a proper Time for

reading the Scriptures, and endeavouring to un-

derfland their true Meaning ; for thofe that are

Matters of Families to be affifting and inflruding

their Children and Servants in the Knowledge

and Praftice of their Duty : In (hort, 'tis to be

fpent in whatever tends to the Honour of God,

and the true Intereft and Advancement of Reli-

gion, Virtue, and Sobriety in the World. Be-

lides, it ought to be confidered that the Circum-

ftances of a great Part of Mankind, particular^

1y thofe in the lower Clafs of Life, are of fuch a

Nature, that they have no other Time for im-

proving themfelves in the Knowledge of God,

and in the Pradice of true Religion and Vir-

tue.

I am fenfible that this is a Digreffion from

my main Defign ; but really, Sir, I could not

enter upon the Recital of a Story, whereby it

will appear, how the Sabbath was, by theexprefs

Command of King Charles the Firft, and

the wicked Compliance of a corrupt and worldly-

minded
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minded Clergy, prophaned throughout this King-

dom, in a moft notorious Manner, without

faying fomething of the Morality of its Inftitu-

tion, and the unfpeakable Advantages arifing to

Societies, as well as private Perfons, by a reli-

gious Obfervation thereof; and confequently of

the Obligation incumbent on all Men to fan(5li-

fy it. To proceed then.

The Court being now determined to be reftrain'd

by no Laws, either human or Divine, and want-

ing to render the common and lower Clafs of

People more ignorant and profane, that they

might fucceed the more eafily in their favorite

Defign of moulding our Church to a nearer

Compliance with that of Rome^ (as Ludlow ex-

preffes it) they publiflied a Book of Sports and

Paftimes, to be pradtifed on Sundays ; and all

Minifters, who refufed to read this impious Book,

were imprlfoned and fufpended, Befides this^

they publiflied a particular Declaration encourag-

ing Dancing, Leaping, Vaulting, Shooting,

May- Games, Whitfunnals, Maurice-Dances,

May-poles, all on Sabbath-days. ''Tt is fad to

*« recount, fays Dr. Fuller^ what Grief and Di-

•^ flradlion was occafioned by this Declaration

« in the Hearts of all honeft Men. For, this

«« Sabbath-breaking gave great Offence to the

« People in general, and was a vaft Increafe ta

*' the Puritan Party, who cried out againft it

«^ as a National Sin." Some Time after wa^

publiflied
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publiflied a fecond Book of Sports, with many

Enlargements, commanding Wreftling, and

Cudgel-playing, i3c. t^c. on Sundays, The

good, the pious, the moft religious Kikg
Charles was fo intent on this fecond Publi-

cation, that to hafteo it, he wrote the follow-

ing Order or Warrant to Laud.

CHARLES Rex,

Canterbury, See that Our Declaration

concerning Recreations on the Lord^s Dajy after

Evpiing'Scrvicej be printeSS^

This was afterwards produced by Laud in his

Defence.

Dr. Fuller again obfen'es, ** Many moderate

*' Men were of Op'nion, that this Abufe of the

'' Lzrd's Day was a principal Procurer of God's
" Anger, afterwards pjureJ out on this Land in

*' a long and dreadful Civil Warr."

Soon after this fecond Publication of the Book
of Sports, Lord Chief Juftice Richardjm went the

JVcJlern Circuit ; and, at the Affizcs in Ssmer^

fr.Jkire^ the Gentlemen in that County com-
plained to his Lordfhip, that an Inundation of

^\'ickegnefs, Profanenefs, and Impiety, had late*

1y fcized the common Pecple ; that it was whol-

ly occafioned by the Sundays Revels \ and that

the Enormity was fo great, that in many Pa*

rifhes, en Sunday Evenings, nothing was to be

I * feen
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feen but Drunkennefs, Lewdnefs, and Riot,

which frequently ended in Fighting and Blood-

fhed, with fuch other Scenes of Wickednefs,

and Debauchery, as is a Shame to exprefs.

Yea, they go farther, and fay, '' That many
^^ Perfons had been indided for murthering

*' Baftards, begotten at thofe Revels, and for

*' other grand Diforders committed at thofe in-

*' temperate P4eetlngs."

The Lord Chief Juftice Richard/in (thinking

probably that the People were now become more

vicious than their Governors intended they ftiould

be) made an Order hereupon, to reftrain in fome

meafure this horrid Abufe of the Sabbath. Upon

hearing this News, Laud ran immediately to the

King, and complained, th^it Judge Richard/on^

in his Circuit, had endeavoured to hinder the

Profanation of the Sabbath. Richard/on^ on his

Return, was immediately fummon'd to appear

before the Council ; where his Majefty, in Perfon,

commanded him to reverfe the Order, at the next

Aflize, as he would anfwer the contrary at his

Peril. Lord Chief Juftice Richard/on returning

from his next Weftem Circuit, was again fum-

mon'd before the King and Council, for not re-

voking his Order about Sundays Revels; where

he was fo reprimanded by the Arch-bifhop, that

when he came from the Board, the Earl of Dor-

fit meeting him, with Tears in his Eyes, and

asking how he did, the Judge replied, Very illy

my
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my Lord ; yir, / am like to be choak^d with Lawn
Sleeves,

This Affair began to be much talk'd of.

Laud^ to juftify himfelf and the King, fhewed

about at Court a Letter, wrote to him by Dr.

Pisrfe, the then Bifhop of Bath and TVells^ fign'd

by feventy able Clergymen, in Favour ofSunday's

Revels; fignifying, that they were in themfelves

innocent and laudable ; (than which nothing

could be more untrue;) and that they were grate-

ful to the Clergy; (which very probably was

true :) But they were fo wicked as to go further,

«nd fay, they were alfo acceptable to the Gentry

of that County ; which was abfolutely falfe, A
Copy of this famous Letter was fent into Somer^

fetjhiriy at which all the Gentry were greatly

enraged ; or, to ufe Rujhworth's own Words,
*^ were highly offended," and immediately fent

up a Petition, praying, that the Order of Lord

Chief Juftice Richard/on might be continued.

This Addrefs was figned by

^ohn Lord Pawletj

Sir William PorttnaUj

Sir John Starell,

Sir Francis Pcpbarfi,

Sir Ralph Hopton,

Sir Edward Radney^

Sir Francis Doddington^

Sir John Horner^

F Edwatd
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Edward Pawlet^ Efq;

George Speeke^ Efq;

John Windham^ Efq; Cffr. £ffr. t)V,

What will the Reader now think of Arch-bifhop

Laud^ of Bifliop Pierfey and his feventy able

Clergymen? I (hall forbear to make any Refle-

xions of my own on fuch a Behaviour of Men,

afluming the facred Character ; but give me
Leave to recite the plain, the honeft Remark of

the great Mr. Locke^ relating to their Condudl

on a like important Occafion : Speaking of the

Aft of Unif(3rmity, and the wonderful Compli-

ance of the Clergy with it, He fays, " So great

<* was the Zeal in carrying on this Church-Af-
*' fair, and fo blind was the Obedience required,

*^ that if we compute the Time allotted for the

*^ Clergy to fubfcribe the Book of Common
*' Prayer^ we (hall plainly find it could not be

*^ printed and diflributed, fo as one Man in for-

^' ty could have feen and read the Book they did

*^ fo perfectly aflent and confent to. The Clergy

^* readily complied with it ; for they are a

*' fort of Men taught rather to obey than un-

** derftand, and to ufe what Learning they have

<' tojuftify, and not to examine, what their Su-

*' periours command." It is reported, that the

late Sir Jofeph Jekyll concluded his Speech, in

Favour of the Mortmain Aft, with the follow-

ing Words :
^' It hath ever been a great Unhap-

" pinefs, that the Clergy of our Eftabliflied

«« Church
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** Church have been no better acquainted with

'**' the Religion, Lav/s, Government, and true

" Hiftory of their Country/'

I could produce a Cloud of Witnefles, to

vouch in this Manner, for the Honefty, Prudence,

and Piety of the Clergy, in paft Times: Or, in .

other Word^, to Ihew, what goodly Tools of

lawlefs Power they have been, and how thorough-

ly qualified they are for fuch an Office. But the

Teftimonies of two fuch eminent Perfons, as

the foregoing, are equivalent to thofe of a Mul-

titude : Mr. Locke^ moft illuflrious for Learn-

ing and Virtue; Sir Jofeph^ a Man of Wif-

dom, Piety, inflexible Integrity, and impartial

Juftice.

Much about this Time Laud had alfo a

Q^iarrel with Mr, Deane^ Lord-Mayor of Lon-

don^ for his fhutting up Ale-houfes, and Brandy-

, (hops, on the Sabbath.

I am now come to the Period of this wicked

Ecclefiaftick's Carreer; for, in the Year 1644.,

he was brought to the Bar of the Houfe of Com-

mons^ and, after a fair and equitable Trial for

his Life, the Houfe came to the following Re-

folution, (with but one diffenting Voice) vlz^

'^ That he had traiteroufly endeavoured to fub-

'^ vert the Religion, Laws, Rights, and Liber-

*' ties of this Kingdom ; that he had ufurped an

'* arbitrary and tyrannical Power ; and that for

** the fame he fhould fufFer Death, as in Cafes

F 2 *' of
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*• of Fltgh-Treafon, To he drawn^ hang'dy and
" quarter'd'^ They afterwards fent him up to

the Lordsy who voted him guilty of the Trea-

fon, without one diflenting Voice. The Man-
ner of his Death was changed from what the

Sentence denounced, as it ufually is in the Cafe

of Perfons of Quality; and he was beheaded on

Tower-Hill^ the loxh oi Jan, 1644-5.

This is but a fmall Part of what I might have

fiid of the violent and impious Proceedings of

this Archbifhop. What can one then think of

fuch Hiftorians as Clarendon and Eachard^ who
are fo lavifli in the Praifes of this great Crimi-

nal ?

I now come to that horrid and moft lamenta-

ble Scene, Th^ M A S S A C R E of the Pro-

testants in Ireland^ in 164^ The Papijls

firft rofe in the Province of Munjier. A parti-

cular Account of their Barbarities would be too

long, and too (hocking. Cutting of Throats^

Hanging, and Drowning, were the mildefl Treat-

ment the Proteftants met with. Many had their

Eyes pluck'd out, and were then burnt, or bu-

lled alive. Mothers were hang'd ori the GaN
lows, with their Children about their Necks.

There was no Regard to Women great with

Child, nor to Infants. One Prote/lant Lady

was delivered while in the Hands of the Tor-

mentor, who flung the new-born Infant to be

eaten by a Hog. Thefe infernal Monfters car-

ried
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ried their Inhumanity fo far, as to oblige Fa-

thers and Mothers to murther their own Chil-

dren, Husbands their Wives, and Wives their

Husbands. There was fuch an Excefs oiPopijh

Cruelty, that my Nature fhrinks and recoils ; I

can repeat no more of it. It was allowed on all

Hands, that more than One Hundred and Fifty

Thoufand Perfons were butcher'd, and mur-

ther'd in this inhuman Manner.

I am fenfible, I tread here on flippery Ground ;

fo fhall make ufe of the Words of others, as

much as poffible. General Ludlow^ Vol. I. p.

17. writes, " The King was in Scotland^ when
'^ the News of this Irijh Rebellion was brought

*' to him ; and, as 1 have heard from Perfons of

** undoubted Credit, it was not difpleafing to

*^ him." Shocking ! fhocking beyond Expreflion

is it, to be told, (if true) that this dreadful and

bloody Maflacre (hould not be difpleafing to the

King, when one can fcarce read it without

trembling, even at the Diftance of more than

a Hundred Years. Pray, dear Sir, don't be an-

gry with my Military Hiftorian. Give me
Leave to tell you, He was a Gentleman of Qua-

lity, Learning, Experience, and Conduft ; He
commanded Armies, fought Battles, and go-

verned the Kingdom of Ireland. He was a

Univerfity Scholar, a Man of Senfe, and ever

efteemed to have an inflexible Regard to Truth

and Juftice, He was a Man of better Family,

F 3 and
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and Fortune, than Clarendon^ and was Knight

of the Shire for the County of Wilts^ when the

other was only a Member for Wotton BaJJit^

a fmall Borough in the fame County. 'Tis

true, indeed, Ludlow was forced into Exile, and

driven as it were from Place to Place, to avoid

Aflaffination, or fallhig into the Hands of an

apoftate Party, while the other was advanced to

Office, Eftate, and Title ; but it muft be faid

to his real Honour, that he never betray'd the

Conftitution, or deferted the Intereft of his Coun-

try.

The News of this dreadful Maflacre alarmed

all the People in England to a great Degree

;

they were even at their Wits End ^ and the more

fo^ becaufe thofe bloody Papijls confidently af-

firmed they were abetted by the King, and

bad a Commiflion under the Great Seal for what

they had done. Ludlow tells us, ^ *^ A great

*' Number of Protejiants flying from the bloody
*^ Hands of the Irijh Rebels, arrived in Englandy
•' filling all Places with fad Complaints of their

^' Cruelties to the Protejiants of that Kingdom ;

*' whereupon the Parliament earneftly prefled the

•' KiNp to proclaim them Rebels, by a Pro-

** clamation ; ,but could not obtain it 'till after

many Weeks ; and then but forty of thefe

Proclamations were printed, and not above

half of them publifhed."

* Vol. I. P. 19.

The
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The Backwardnefs of the King, to declare

the Irijh Papijls to be Rebels, and Traitors, by

a Proclamation under the Great-Seal, made a

mighty Noife in the Houfe of Commons j and it

was there obferved by many, that thofe con-

cerned in the late Tumult in Scotland^ about a

l^rayer Book, were forthwith declared Rebels, in

every Parifli Church in the Kingdom of Eng--

land.

The Proclamation publifhed in Ireland^ by

Sir Phelim Onealj at the Head of thofe bloody

Traitors, began with the following Words :

*' Be it known to all Our Friends and
'^ Countrymen, that the King's moft ExceU

lent Majefty, for many Great and Urgent

Caufes him thereunto moving, and repofing

Confidence in our Fidelity, has fignified to

** us by Commiffion under the Great-Seal of

'' Scotland, bearing Date the firft of this in-

*« ftant OSfober''—Then follows the Commif-

fion itfelf, " Ta arrest and seize the Goods,
*' Eftates, and Perfons of all the Engli/h Pro-

" tejlanur

As the Rebels pretended the King's Authori-

ty and Commiffion, in fo publick and open a

Manner, it gave great Offence to the Parlia-

ment, that they were not declared Rebels and

Traitors by a Proclamation. At laft, to fatisfy

them, it was promifed, that on the firft of Ja*
nuarj a Proclamation fliould be publi(hed, de-

claring
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claring the Irijh Papljis in Arms to be Rebels

and Traitors. But before this Time came, Sir

Edward Nicholas ^ one of the Secretaries of State,

fent a fpecial Warrant to the Printer^Sy direfling,

that only forty Copies fliould be printed, and

thofe not publiflied ^ill his Majefty's further

Pleafure was fignified. This gave a juft Foun-

dation for all the Jealoufies, and Sufpicions, that

were afterwards entertained on that AfFair. Dr.

Calamy, in his Life of Baxter^ pag. 43. fays,

" The IriJh declared, they had the King's
*' Commiflion for what they did ^ and many
** even at that Time, weighing all Circum-
^' ftances, believed as much ; while others re-

*' prefented it as an unjuft and fcandalous Afper-

** fion on his Majefty. But, as Providence or-

** dered it, a certain memorable Particularity

" help'd to fet this Matter in a juft Light : The
** Marquifs of Antrim-, who was a noted Man
** amongft the IriJh Rebels, having had his

•' Eftate fcqueftred, thought fit, upon the Re-'

•* ftoration of King Charles the Second,

** to fue for the Reftitution of it. The Duke
*^ of Ormond and the Council judged againft

*' him, as being one of the Rebels; whereupon

'* he brought his Caufe over to the King, and

*' affirmed, that what he did was by his Father's

'^ Confent and Authority ; and the King refer-

•' red it to fome worthy Members of the Privy

** Council^ to examine what he had to fhew :

" And
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** And upon Examination they reported, That
** they found he had the King's Confent^ or Letter

*< of InJIruSiion^ for what he did\ which
<* amaz'd many. Hereupon King Charles
*' wrote a Letter to the Duke of Ormonde
** and the Council, to reftore his Eftates ; be-

*' caufe it appeared to thofe appointed to examine

** it, that what he did was by his Father's Or-
*^ der and Confent. The Lord Mazarine^ and
** others in Ireland^ not fully fatisfied with this,

*« thought fit fo far to profecute the Matter, as

" that the Marquis of Antrim was forced to

** produce in the Houfe of Commons a Letter of

<^ King Charles the Firft, by which he gave

*' him an Order for the taking up Arms ^ which
' being read in the Houfe^ produced a long Si-

*' lence. The whole Account of it, with a

*' great many furprizing Particulars, was pub-

*^ liflied in a Pamphlet, intitled, Murder will

*« out:' Thus far Calamy^

Let us now fee what Bifhop Burnet fays of this

** Bloody Bufinds^Hl^oryofhisown Times^p. 58,

(^c. *^ I will relate fome Particulars, concern-

*' ing the Earl of Antrim ; I had in my Hands
^^ feveral of his Letters ta the King, writ in a

«* very confident Style. Upon the Reftoration,.

^' in the Year 1660, Lord Antrim was thought

*' guilty of fo much Bloodflied, that it was taken

•' for granted, he could not be included in the

** A^. of Indemnity y that was to pafs in Ireland.

*' Upoa
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** Upon which he came over to London^ and was
*' lodged at Somerfet-Houfe. He petitioned the

" King, to order a Committee of Council,

" to examine the Warrants he had afted by.

'* As it feemed but juft to fee what he had to

*^ fay for himfelf, fo a Committee was named,
" of which the Earl of Northumberland was
*^ Chief. He produced to them fome of the

** King's Letters 5 but they did not come up to

^' a full Proof, In one of them the King
*' wrote, he had not tJhn Lelfure ;. but referred

" himfelf to the ^eerC s Letter^ and faid, Ti'hat

'* was all one as if he wrote himfelf. Upon this

•^ Foundation, \/f«/r//w produced a Series of Let-

*^ ters, written by himfelf to the Queen -y in

*^ which he gave her an Account of every one

•' of thofe Particulars that were laid to his

•' Charge, and {hewed the Grounds he went
** on, and defired her Directions ; to every one

** of thefe he had Anfwers, ordering him to do

*' as he did. So a Report was prepared, to be

** figned by the Committee, fetting forth, That
•' he had fully juftified himfelf in every Thing
*' that had been objected to him, and. that he

'^ ought not to be excepted out of the Inde?nni»

'' ty. This was brought firft to the Earl of

«« Northumberland^ to be figned by him ; but

** he refufed it, and faid, he was forry Antrim

^' had produced fuch Warrants, but he did not

*' think they could ferve his Turn 5 for he did

*« not
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<< not believe any Warrant from a King or

*^ Queen could juftify fo much Bloodflied, in fo

*' many black Inftances as were laid againft him.

*' Upon his Refufal, the reft of the Committee
*« did not think fit to fign the Report \ fo it

*' was let fall j and the King was prevailed on
'' to write to the Duke of Ormonde telling him,
'** that Antrim had fo vindicated himfelf, that he

*' muft endeavour to get him included in the ///-

'^^^ demnity: That was done, and was no fmall

" Reproach to the King."

Neither Burnet nor Calamy takes Notice of

the Date of this famous Letter of King Charles

the Second, to the Duke of Ormonde but it

was dated at Whitehall^ the loth of January^

1663. ^

Upon my Word, Sir, this bears hard upon

the Memory of your holy Martyr. Had I

Time, I could produce a Variety of other In-

ftances to convince you, that you are guilty of

a moft notorious Miftake, when you fo repeat-

edly affirmed, He fuffered Martyrdom for the

Protejiant Religion. I do not believe, indeed,

King Charles the Firft gave the Irifi> Pa-

p'tjls a CommifHon to cut Throats, to lip up

Women with Child in cold Blood, and other

fuch horrid Cruelties ; but from a flri£t and

impartial Enquiry into the beft Hiftories of

thofe Days, there is really too much Ground

t-o believe He did countenance and give a Com-
miffion
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miffion to the Papijis to take up Arms againft

the Prote/lant5\ and if a horrid and bloody

Maffacre was the Confequence of this Commif-

fion. Was not the King then at leaft acceffory

to it? And in the Bufinefs of Murder, I ap- i

prehend, our Common Law, as well as com-
^

mon Senfe, knows no Difference between the

Acceffary and the Principal, but deems them

both equal in Guilt and Punifhment.

During the King*s Stay in Scotland^ he en-

deavoured to prevail on that People to invade

England'^ but without EfFedt. On his Return

U> England he was^obferved to grow daily more

violent and tyrannical. He countenanced a

Company of loofedifTolute Fellows, Frequenters

of Ale-houfes, Taverns, and Gaming-houfes,

and kept a Table for them in his own Palace
|

at Whitehall 'j
and at tlie Head of this rude

Mob, all arm'd, he entered the Houfe of Com-

mons^ fat down in the Speaker^s Chair, and de-

manded the Delivery of Five of the mod emi-

nent Members, Pym^ Hampden^ Hollis^ Stroud^

and Hajieridge: Names that I cannot mention

without a peculiar Reverence ; tlieir Memories

will be always dear to every honeft Briton^ for

that noble Stand, that brave Defence they made,

in Favour of the Religion, Laws, and Liberties

of their Country. Ludlow fays, />. 21. '' The
*' King encouraged a great Number of loofe

*' and debauched Fellows about the Town, to

2 repair
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*^ repair to Whitehall^ where a conftant Table
** was provided for their Entertainment." And
again, pag. 24. " The King went in Perfon to

** the Houfe of Commons^ attended not only with

«' his ordinary Guards of Penfioners, but alfo

•* with thofe Defperadoes, which for fome Time
*« he had entertained at WhiteUall^ to the Num-
^' ber of three or four Hundred, armed with

*' Partizans, Swords, and Piftols. The King,

*' not -finding any of the Five Members there,

*^ left the Houfe ; many Members cried out,

** Privilege^ Privilege^ and were pleafed to call

*' it an outragious A61 againft all the Peoples

'* Rights and Privileges ; and, after a fhort De-
*^ bate, they unanimoufly voted. That the King*s

*' entering their Houfey was in a warlike Man-
" ncr. And therefore they, in great Fear,

*^ Trouble, and Confufion, adjourned to the

*.' Guildhall^ in the City, for their better Secu-

** rity. The fame Evening the King went in-

*' to the City ; but his Coach was attended by
<* Multitudes, crying out, Privilege of Parlia-

*' ment. This happened on the 4th of January^
'' 1 641 ; and from this Day we mult date the

** Beginning of the Civil War. The King
*' doubled his Guards at Whitehall^ colleded a

great Quantity of Fire-Arms, and Gun-pow-
der, fent feveral Perfons into the Country, to

raife Officers, and Soldiers, and difpatched

his Papiji Queen to Holland^ who carried

G ^' with
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«« with her privately the Crown Jewels of Eng-
'' land, which (he pawn'd to Mr. Wehjier^ a

'' noted Banker of Amjlerdam^ for a great Sum,
'' and laid it out in Arms, to enable his Majefty

^^ to make Waragainft his own Subjefls."

So by all Accounts, and in all Shapes, the

King himfelf was the Beginner of this dreadful

Civil War.

The Pretenfion of both Parties being fubmitted

to the Decifion of the Sword, the only Difpute

now was, Whether the People oi England ^q^mW

afrain recover their Laws and Liberties, or be

governed by the abfolute Will and Caprice of a

finMe Perfon ? JVhiilock^ fpeaking of the Parlia-

ment Forces, fays :
" Moft of them were Free-

*< holders, and Freeholders Son'^, who upon

«« Matter of Confcience engaged in the Quarrel;

«« and then being armed within by the Satisfa-

«' ftion of their own Confciences, and without

'« with good Iron Arms, they would as one

^t Man {land firmly, and charge defpcrately.'*

Ludlow fays, ^ '' Things being brought to this

'' Extremity, the Nation was driven to a Ne-

'' ceffity of arming, in Defence of the Laws,

4« openly and frequently violated by the King,

«' who now refolved to do that by Force of

^' Arms, which he could not do by the Strength

" of Argument. I thought it ray Duty, as an

«« EngUJhinan, to enter Into the Service of my
«^ Country, in the Army commanded by the

«' Earl

« Vol. Lp. 41, 42.
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•' Earl oi Ejjex^ under the Authority of the Par-

*' liament." A trje Englijh Spirit ! O how far

different this from Clarendon and Eachard !

At laft, after a dreadful Civil War of many
Years, Religion, Laws, and Liberty prevaikd,

as they ever will do in England^ fooner or later.

The King, by the P'ate of War, was taken,

and afterwards made a Prifoner at Newport^ in

the IJle of Wight, Here he entered into a Trea-

ty with the Parliament, Commiflioners being

appointed for that ^urpofe by both Parties. The
King entirely defpairing doing any thing more

by Force, made a great many Conceffions : -viz.

(i.) To indemnify the Parliament for all that

had been done by them during the late War,
which the King acknowledged they were necefli-

tated to do in their juft and lawful Defence.

(2.) He agreed that Archbifliops fhould be

aboliflied, and that the Bifhops who remained,

provifionally, fhould not exercife Authority,

Jurifdidtion, or Ordination, bi' with the Ad-

vice and Afliftance of their r
j,
by ters ; that

the Presbyterian Government ^ uld be eftab-

liflied for three Years, at the End of which the

Aflembly of Divines, his Majefty naming but

twenty more, fhould determine the Form of

Church-Government for the Future; and that

the Common- Prayer fhould be taken away out of

all Churches and Chapels.

G 2 I men-
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I mention thefe Particulars, to (hew the Ig-

norance and Prefumption of thofe who annu-

ally affirm, the King was a Martyr for the

Church.

During this Treaty the Parliament received

Letters from Colonel Jones in Ireland^ giving an

Account of the Arrival of the Marquis of Or-

mond in that Kingdom, with a Commiffion to

conclude a Peace with the Rebels, at the very

Time when the King was treating with the Par-

liament to carry on the War againft them,

Jones alfo intercepted a Letter of Ormond'^ to the

Chief of the Irifo Majfacrers \ it was figned

Ormond, and direded To Our Loving Friend

Sir Richard Blake, Chairman of the AJfembly of

the Confederate Catholicks at Kilkenny, Lilly^

fpeaking of the Veracity of King Charles
the Firft, fays of him :

*' He had fo much of

Self-End, in all he did, it was a moft

difficult Thing to hold him clofe to his Word
or Promife ; fo that fome Foreign Princes be-

flowed on .r^ the Character of a moft falfe

Prince, an ^^m^ that never kept his Word,

except for his own Advantage." Again,

Though in Time of Parliament he often pro-

mifed to redrefs Grievances; vet the bell

Friend he hath cannot produce any one Adt

of Good he ever did his Subjeds, in the Va-

cancy of Parliament." Does this agree with

the King's ftrifl Juftice, Piety, and Devotion,

that
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that Clarendon fpeaks of? This Dlfcovery put an

End to the Treaty at once.

The King's Death was a Thing now re-

folved on, by thofe in the Army who had Power

to put it in Execution. And they, to oblige the

Commons to concur in the Defign, placed a Guard

at the Door of the Parhament-Houfe, to

prevent any of thofe Members going in from

whom they apprehended any Oppofition. The
Number of the excluded was about One Hun**

dred and Forty : Only fome of thefe were vo-

luntary Seceders, in Difgufl: for the Force put

upon their Brethren. The fecluded Members

immediately publiftied a folemn Declaration,

fignifying, that all the Votes and Ordinances of

Parliament fmce their Exclufion, and during the

Continuance of the Army's Influence upon the

Houfe were null and void, and no ways obliga*

tory. The fitting Members, on the other hand,

voted this Declaration to be fcandalous and fedt-

tious.

Cromwell^ and a few more of the Army, had

now the Majority in Parliament, and Court was

made to them accordingly. They abufed that

Power they found they had, both in the Army
and the Houfe ef Commons y to execute the bafe

Defign they had formed again ft the King's

Life. I have no Referves ; I love a fair and

open Reprefentation of Things, I can fee

Wickednefsj, Tyranny, and a flagrant Breach of

G 3 IVuft
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Truft on both Sides. I will readily grant that

the King had hard and cruel Ufage, that he was

murther'd, that he was deftroyed by a Faftion

!

The Conftitution was now again trampled upon,

the Laws were violated ; Tyranny and a wicked

Military Force ufurped their Room ! But ftill,

kt us trace this lamentable State of Things to its

firft Caufe. It began from the Court and Clergy.

It was the Monarch who created a Difguft to

Monarchy. It was the Infolence of Church-

men that made the Church odious. You deteft

the Murder of the King ; fo do I, altogether as

much. But I likewife deteft the Murder of the

Conftitution^ in which he and his wicked Counfel-

lors were Principals, and which for many Years

they had been effedling. You mentioned the Mur-

tber of the King and the Abolition of the Monar-

chy as the moft wonderful Events that ever the

World produced. But, Sir, give me Leave to tell

you, that there was nothing wonderful or furpriz-

jng therein. Any one that had been at all acquaint-

ed with the Hiftory of Kingdoms or States, might

eafily have forefeen them. Cromwell^ Ireton^ and

fome others of the Army, had, by invincible Cou-

rage, fubdued all the Enemies of the Conftitution y

and this they performed by Troops not only hardy

and brave, but the moft fober alfo, and beft dif-

ciplined, that this or any other Nation had ever

feen. What Wonder is it, if the Leaders of

luch as thefe, if they had an Inclination to fob-

vert
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vert the Laws of their Country, to fet up for

themfelves, and ere£l a new Tyranny, in their

own Perfons, in the Place of that from which

they had juft delivered her : I fay, What Won-
der is it, if a Set of Men thus qualified, ac-

compHfh their Purpofes. It was the heft of the

Roman Troops that were the Inftruments of

Cafar*% Ufurpation. Soldiers are inured to im-

plicite Obedience. Whatever their Officers

Gommand they feldom fcruple. It is their Pro-

feffion to difpute by Force, and the Sword,

Cromwell^ Iretoriy and a few more of the Army,

having fucceeded in that bold and impious At-

tempt, of fecluding by Force One Hundred and

Forty Members, or purging the Houfe, as it was

termed,found themfelves, by accurfed Experience,

able to overbalance and controul the Civil Au-

thority. They loft no Time, they exerted their

Strength, deftroyed the King, and feized the Sove-

reign Power at once. Men naturally defire Domi-
nion, and Riches ; and it is ridiculous taprefume

they will not endeavour to attain them, when they

have Opportunity and Power. I could men-

tion many Parts of Europe^ that have been en-

flaved by their own Troops. This has been and

ever will be the Cafe of all Countries, that fub-

fift by ftanding Armies. When thole have con-

quered the Enemies of their Country, they will

fubduc their Country for thenvfelves. Inftances

of
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of th's are too njmerous, to allow ours to be

wondered at.

You was all along grofly miftaken, in prefum-

ing the Death of the King to be a National

Ad. It was merely the A£t of the Army. Ire-

ion was the Perfon who drove on the King's

Trial and Death. Cromwell was a long Time
in Sufpence about it. " Ireion (fays Burnet) had

•^ the Principles and Temper of a Cajfius \vi

*' him, he ft/uck at nothing that could have

•* turn'd England to a Commonwealth \ and he

*' found out Cook^ and Brad/hawy two bold

<* Lawyers, as proper Inllruments for managing

« it."

You likewife fadly confounded the Proceedings

of the long Parliament, condemning the firft

Oppofition with as much Severity as the very

Aft of Cutting off the King's Head.

I could fay a good deal in Vindication of the

long Parliament, from their firft Seflion to the

laft Moment of their Ex:ftence ; which was,

when the Ar ny by Force fecluded above One
Hundred and Forty Members, as aforefaid.

They were after that no Parhament ; nor could

they in any Shape be deemed the Reprefenta-

tive Body of the Nation. No, certainly. They

were then under the Terror, Awe, and Influence

of a wicked Military Power, which would ad-

mit of no Check or Controul. I chcofe here

to make ufe of the Words of others. IVellwoodj

in
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in his Memoirsj fays, " No Age ever produced

" greater Men than thofe who fat in that Parlia-

'' ment. They had fufficient Abilities and In-

'' clinations, to render the King and their Coun-
*' try happy. They fet down a Scene of Grie-

*' vances, under which the Nation had long

*' groaned ; the many Cruelties and illegal Pra-

" iflices of the Star-Chamber and High-Com-
*' miffion Courts were now laid open; and it

*' was infifted on, that thofe two arbitrary Tri-
*' bunals fliould be thrown down."

The Intentions of this Parliament were cer-

tainly juft and noble, and tended to the equal

Advantage of King and People. But the King

urged on his own Ruin, Step by Step, and at

laft came to an open Rupture with the Parlia-

ment, which made the Gap too wide to be again

clofed. I am fenfible, Clarendon and Eachard

every where treat this Parliament as a Parcel of

Rebels and Scoundrels, and reprefent their Pro-

ceedings in a bafe and Injurious Manner. But

I have a greater Authority than that of any pri-

vate Man, to fupport and vindicate their Pro-

ceedings : That very Convention that brought

in King Charles the Second, though ready

to run mad with Loyalty, would not fufFer any

Refledion on the Conduct of thofe illuftrious Pa-

triots, except only in the Article of beheading

the King. Mr. William Lenthal^ who had been

Speaker of the Long Parliament, and was a

Mem-
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Member of the Reftoring one, happen'd to drop

this ExprefEon in the Debate about the general

Pardon, " He who firft drew his Sword againft

^' the late K'ng, committed as great an Of-
** fence as he who cut ofF his Head." For

which Expreflion the Houfe of Commons ordered

him to be feized inftantly by their Serjeant, and

direfted Sir HarbottU Grimjione^ their- Speaker,

to reprimand him in the following Manner :

'* Sir, The Houfe hath taken great Offence at

** fome Words you have let fall in this Debate,

*^ which in their Judgment contain as high a

** Refledtion on the Jujftice and Proceedings of

*' the Lords and Commons of the late Parliament,

** in their Aflings before 1648, as could be ex-

*^ prefs'd. They apprehend there is much Pot-

** fon in the faia Words, and that they were

** fpoken out of a Defign to inflame, and to

^* render thofe who drew the Sword to bring

*' Delinquents to Punlfhment, and to aflert their

*' juft Liberties, equally culpable with thofe who
<« cut ofFthe King's Head."

Do not Clarendon and Eachard ftand unan-

fwerably condemned in the mod folemn Manner

by this Declaration of the Houfe of Commons^

pronounced by their Speaker ? after which, all

future Criticks on them would be fuperfluous.

I now come to that Part of your Sermon,

wherein, according to the ufual Cuftom, you laid

the Trial and Death of the King at the Door of

the
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the Presbyterians. Moft true it is, on the contra-

ry, that of all our different Parties, none had the

Honefty and Courage to appear openly for the King

but the Presbyterians. They exerted themfelves in

Publick and Private, and omitted no one Thing

that was poffible to be done, to prevent the Exe-

crable Fafl: of putting His Majefty to Death.

No fooncr was he taken, and confined as a Pri-

foner, but Mr. Calamyy Mr. Marijhally Mr.

Jjl)^ Mr. Whiteaker^ Mr. Sedwickj and many
other Presbyterian Minifters waited on the Lord

General Fairfax^ teftifying their Diflike of

making the King a Prifoner. A few Days after,

above Forty of the Presbyterian Minifters joined

in a Letter to the General, and Officers m the

Army, freely declaring againft their feizing and

imprifoning the Perfon of the King. This

was about the latter End of December^ 1648.

About the Middle of January it began to ap-

pear, that the Death of the King was a Mat-

ter fix'd and determin'd by the Army. On
the 1 8th of January there was another Meeting,

of more than Sixty of the principal Presbyte-

rian Minifters in and about London^ wherein

it was inftantly agreed, that, in Behalf of them-

felves and their refpe£tive Congregations, they

{hould by fome publick Aft declare, before God,

Angels, and Men, their Abhorrence of the Seiz-

ing and Imprifoning the Perfon of the King,
and their Deteftation of putting him to Death

;'

2 which
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which tbe}r apprehended would be the Ifltie of

die Trial then dependii^. la Coofeqaeiioe of

tliB Refchitkiii, thefoUowii^RcpidciitatiQOwas

immediatrij printed and publifhed, in the Form
of a Letter, diicdDd to the General and Coon-

cOof War:
^ That they appeared at firft for the F^Ea*

^ ment, oo^ Propofitions and Orders of the

^ Ltrds and Ciwmiwj, Jmmt lOth, 1642, for

^ brii^ii^ in of Money and Plate, wherein they

^ were afiored it fhoold be no otfaerwife em-
^ployed dnn to maintam fhe Pni^mmi RcK*
^' g^, the King's Anthority, his Perfim in

<< Us Ro^r^ D^oity, die firee Conrle of JdHcc,
<« the Laws of the Land, the Peace ofdxEang-
^* dom, and the Privik^ of Parliament, againft

^« any Force that fhoold oppofe diem. That

diey woe whoBy »n&frrfird with the Proceed-

ings fince the Exdofioo and Imprifonmcnt J
cc

c«

«« of the Members of the Hgrfe rf
'* and hcjd thanfehrcs boond in Duty to God^
«^ and Rdgpon, the King, the Parliament, and
<< KiBgdoal^ to prr^c& before God, Angeb,
^ and Men, that they YcrOy befiered, the tak-

«* ii^ away the Life cdF die Eling, in dK Way
<* of Trial then drpniding, was not only not
<< a^recaUeto the Went of God, the Prindplos

<< of the Pm^mmi ReOg^ (never yet flaincd

<« wiui the kaft Ehop of the Blood of a King)
M or the FundaacDUl ^^ffl^M^ i^y of the Kii^*
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dom, but contrary to them ; as alfo to the

Oath of Allegiance, the Proteftation of the

5th May 1641, and the folcmn League and

Covenant : From all which, or any of whi. h

Engagements, they knew not any Power 011

Earth ajijle to abfolve them, or C'the s. They

warned and exhorted in the Name of the

Great God all that belong to their Charge

and Miniftry, to keep clofe to the Ways of

God, the Rules of Religion, the Fundamen-

tal Conftitution and Government of the King-

dom ; not fufFering themftlves to be feduced

from it, by being drawn to fubfcribe the late

Models or Agreement of the People, which

diredlly tended to fubvert the Fundamental

Government ; and to mourn bitterly for the

Sins of all Degrees of Men, and beg of God
that he would reftrain the Violence of Men,

that they might not dare to draw upon them-

felves and the Kingdom the Blood of their

Sovereign./' This was fubfcribed by

Cornelius Burgefs^ D, D.

William Gnuge^ D. D.

Edmond Stanton^ D. D,

Thomas Temple^ D. D,

George Walker^

Edmond Calamy^ B. D.

Jeremy Whitakery

Daniel Cawdrey^

William SpurJioWy D. D.

H L(}za^
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Lazarus Seaman^ D. D.

Simeon AJh^

Thomas Cafe^

Nicholas Poroffetj

Thomas Thorowgoodj

Edward Corbet^

Henry Roboroughy

yohn Downham^

Arthur Jack/on^

James Nalton^

Thomas Cawton^

Charles Offsprings

Samuel Clari,

Jofeph Wall,

Francis Robert,

Mathew Havilandf

Samuel Bolton^

John Sheffield,

William Harrifon,

William Jenkyn,

John Finer,

Elidad Blackwell,

John Croffe,

John Fuller,

William Taylor,

Peter Witham,

Francis Peck,

Chrijiopher Love,

John Wallis, D,. D.

Thomas Watfon,

Wit'
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IViUiam Wickins^

Thomas Manton^ D. D.

Thomas Gouge^

WilUatn Blackmorp^

Robert Mercer^

Ralph Robinfori^

John JFells,

Jacob Tice^ .

Paul Ru/pil,

John Glafcock^

Benjamin Needier^

John Stileman^

Jojhua Kirby ^

Thomas TVhatelyy

Nathaniel Staniforth^

Jofias Bfili^

Arthur Barkam^

Jonathan Lhyd^

Steven JFatkinsy

John Devereux. »

Some of the Subfcribers delivered it to the Gene-

ral, and Council of War ; which, as Calamy

obferves, was running a great Hazard, as Things

then flood ; and may be juftly reckon'd as an

Evidence of the great Integrity and Honefty of

the Perfons who fubfcribed it. Yea, the Day the

King was beheaded, Mr. Calamy^ and feme o-

thers applied to General Fairfax^ and perfwaded

^ Culamy\ Life of Baxter^ Vol, I. p. 6l.

H 2 him
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him to refcue the King ; but he was full of Re-

gret and Uneafinefs, and faw that he had been

trick'd, and overpower'd by his Under-Officers

;

fo that foon after he laid down his Commifiion,

and never had to do with the Army more ;

whereby Cromwell became Head of alL

What Sort of Mortals muft thofe Vicars,

Curates, Dodlors, and Dignitaries be, that pafs

Sentence of Damnation, every 30th of January^

on thofe Minifters and their Brethren, for killing

this very King, whom, with fo much Boldnefs,

Truth, and Ccnjrage, they laboured to fave ?

Strange and furprizing Infatuation, egregious Ig-

norance and Bafenefs, which no Age orHittory

can parallel

!

And here. Sir, you did not only feem to ex-

patiate on the Faults of the Dead, with a bitter

and malicious Pleafure ; but was pleafed to caft

many fevere and indecent Refle^ftions on the pre-

fent Generation of Presbyterians ; *' and did

' call on them aloud, to repent and mourn, in

' Sackcloth and Afhes ; to weep and faft, with

^ the utmoft Contrition and Self-abafement ;

' that fo they might not bear the abominable

* Iniquities of their Forefathers ; but by their

' extraordinary Humiliation and Sorrow might

' avert the juft Indignation and Wrath of Ai*

' mighty God."

Confidering all this, I was quite aftonifli'd at

what you advanced on this Head, In Truth,

it
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it was not only contrary to Reafon and Juftice ;

but diredly oppofite to all Divine Revelation. It

is from thence inconteftably plain, that every

Man fhall ftand upon his own Bottom, (hall be

condemned or acquitted hereafter, agreeable to

his own Conduct and Behaviour ; or, as the

New Tejiament exprefles it, fhall be judged

according to the A£lions done in the Body, whe-

ther they be good or evil. It is nowhere faid,

that any (hall be judged according to the Aftions

done or performed by their Great-Grandfathers,

fixty or feventy Years before they were born.

No, the very Sufpicion of it carries an injurious

ReflecStion on the Juftice and Goodnefs of the

Deity. And it can never enter into my Head

to conceive, that I can be properly puniftiable

for the Sins of my Parents. Of my own Sins I

ought to repent, and to be filled with Shame and

Indignation at the Remembrance of them ; and

I am certainly liable to Puniftiment in Propor-

tion to the Degree of my Guilt : But of my
Grandfather's or Great Grandfather's Sins I can

no more repent, than I can of the Sins of my
Grandchildren yet unborn. It is impoflible for

me to prevent what ftiall be done after I am
dead, fo it was equally impoflible for me to help

what was ailed before I was born.

You alfo hinted at the political Principles of

the prefent DifTenters. I take the Liberty to

fay, they are not afliamed of them. They are

H 3 the
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the fame now as in the Days of their Forefathers.

Upon their Principles the late Glorious Revolu-

tion was founded. Their Principles have been

confirmed, by many and repeated Adls of Par-

liament, and have often had the Suffrage and

San6^ion of the mod auguft Affemblies upon

Earth. Upon their Principles, Sir, ftands the

Parliamentary Succeflion of the Crown of thefc

Realms, in the prefent Reigning Family ; and

God Almighty grant it may there ever ftand.

Yea, 1 could tell you a Time when the Clergy"

tbemfelves were glad to borrow their Princi-

ples.

I cannot finifli my Remarks on your Sermon,

without taking Notice of what you was pleafed

to advance in the Clofe of it, relating to the

Title King Charles had to the Crown of

England^ which you call'd an Abfolute, Indefea-

fible, Hereditary Right, and confeqaently not

liable to cavil or difpute, by Party or Fadion.

This is what I think fhould never be faid in Pul-

pits, as it feems to imply a Diftruft of the Vali-

dity of the Parliamentary Eftablifhment.

I told you, in the Beginning of my Remarks,

that as far back as the Thirteenth Year of Queen

Elizabeth, it was made High-Treafon, for any

one to affirm, that tLe reigning Prince, with the

Authority of Parliament, is not abie to limit or

bind the Crown. I doubt not but you imbibed

this Principle of Hereditary Right at Oxford^

forty
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forty Years ago ; and having never fuffered your-

felf impartially to examine its Foundation, it is

become to you as a demonftrated Truth. But

the prefent Age is given to reafoning ; they do

not fo implicitly fubmit to Abfurdities, tho' they

have the Sandlion of a Convocational Decree,

You was pleafed to drefs up the Principles of

the Presbyterians in a frightful Shape ; but let

me tell you, Sir, in my Turn, that the Princi-

ples of your Party have been burnt, not by a

rude and lawlefs Rabble, but by the common
Hangman, in broad Day-light, before the RoyaU

Exchange in London^ and by Authority of Par*

liament. Perhaps you never have heard of this

contemptuous Treatment of the Oxford Princi-

ples, and therefore I virill give it you from the

Parliamentary Records. '* Anno Dom. 17 lO.

" i\\Q Houfe of Lords i2ikxng into Confideration

/' the fudgment and Decree of the Univerfity of

*' Oxford^ paifed in their Convocation 21 July^

" 1683. It was refolved by the Lords Spiritual

** and Temporal in Parliament aflembled, that

'^ the faid Judgment and Decree contains in it

*' feveral Pofitions, contrary to the Conjiitution

of this Kingdom^ and dcflru5live to the Pro-

teftant Succeffton^ as by Law ejiablijhed. And
it was thereupon ordered, by the Lords Spiri-

*^ tual and Temporal in Parliament aflembled,

" that the faid Judgment and Decree (hall be

" burnt by the Hands of the common Hang-
'* man.
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*^ man, before the Royal-Exchange in London^

*' between the Hours of Twelve and One, on

*^ Monday the 17th Inftant of March^ in the

*^ Prefence of the Lord-Mayor of the City of

*' Londvn^ and the two Sheriff's of London and

*' Mlddlcfexr

In this Decree were ftrongly aflerted the Do-

<5lrine of Paflive Obedience, the abfolute, inde-

feafible, and Hereditary Right of Succeffion to

the Grown ; and Revolution-Principles were cal-

led damnable. Bifhop Burnet^ fpeaking of this

deteftable Decree^ fays, '* The Univerfity ofO;f-

** yir^ aflerted the King's Prerogative in the

*' higheft Strain of the moft abjedt Flattery pof-

*' fible, both in their AddreJfeSy and in their

<« wild Decree ; in which they laid together a

^' Set of fuch high-flown Maxims, as mufl

4' efl:abli{h an unaccountable Tyranny."

I will readily grant, it is an Aftion worthy a

Minifl:er of the Church of England^ to difcover

a proper Zeal for the Supremacy and Prerogative

of his Prince ; but then, Sir, it fliould be with

fuch Limitations, and Reftridlions, as are con-

fiftent with Our known and Efl:ablifhed Laws,

and agreeable to the Settlement of the Imperial

Crown of thefe Realms. Under this Head -you

might have tefl:ified fome Love to your Country,

fome little Attachment to the Liberties of your

Fellow- Subjedls. But the advancing, or the

bare hinting, that impious Do6lrine,of an abfolute,

in-
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inJefeafible, Hereditary Right, is not only weak

and foolifli, but may be attended with dangerous

Confequences ; as it may fo unfettle the Minds of

feme of his Majefty's Subje6ls, as to make them

fufpefi: the Validity of his Parliamentary Title :

A Title by far the beft and moft glorious, and

will be found by Experience to be the moft

durable. An Abfolute Prince is of all others the

moft infecure ; as he proceeds by no Rule of Law,

he can have no Rule of Safety. He acfls by Vio-

lence \ and Violence is the only Safe-guard againft

him. It was the advancing this Slavifh Do£trine

from the Pulpir, in the latter Part of Queen
Anne's Reign, that greatly contributed to the

Rebellion which broke out on the Accefiion of

the late King to the Throne of this Kingdom.

This, with great Propriety, mighfbe called the

Grand Rebellion. It was a Rebellion, the moft

wicked, and diabolical, that ever the World

produced ; a Rebellion againft King, Lords,

and Commons ; againft Religion, Laws, and

Liberty 5 in Favour of Chains, Fetters, Sla-

very, Blacknefs and Darknefs both of Body and

Mind. An Event that will leave an eternal

Mark of Infamy and Difgrace on the BritiJI^

Nation; as many of the Nobility, Gentry, and

Commonalty, were either openly engaged there-

in, or fecretly favoured it. I have often wifh'd,

for the Honour of the Nation, that an Hundred

of the rnoft confiderable of the Rebels had been

con-
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confined in Bedlam^ during their refpedllve Lives,

that After-Ages might have concluded, none but

Fools and Madmen were engaged in that moft

wicked and impious Attempt.

And here I cannot omit taking Notice, not

only to the everlafting Honour of the Pres-

byterians^ but of all the different Denominations

of DifenterSy that there was fcarce a fingle Man
of them to be found, at that critical Period,

but what openly declared for the Parliamentary

Succejion of the Crown in the House of Ha-
nover ; and were preparing to venture their

Lives and Fortunes in its Defence.

The Invader^ you know, Sir, claimed under

the Notion of an abfoiute, indefeafible, Heredi-

tary Right. Whether he was, or was not, the

Son ofXing 7^?;*vj, is quite out of the Queftion j

it is of no Confcquence at all to any one Man in

England^ Scotland^ or Ireland^ who was his Fa-

ther, or who was his Mother \ he is a Perfon

attainted by Law, and therefore cannot reign ;

and all his Aiders, and Abettors, or whoever

holds any Correfpondence or Intelligence with

him, are deemed and jadg'd Guilty of High-

Treafon ^.

I affure you, Sir, was I in Poffeffion of the

Mines of Mexico and Peru^ together with all

^ See the Act of the 14th of King William,
entitled, An Ail of Attainder of the -pretended Prince

of Wales of Uigh-Treafon.

the
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the other Riches of thofe vaft and mighty Em-
pires, I would moft chearfully facrifice all, to

the very laft Shilling, to preferve, and tranfmit

to Pofterity, the prefent Parliamentary SucceJJlon

of the Croivn^ with which are connedled Reli-

gion, Laws, Liberty, and Independency ; and

fliould, in my moft calm and ferious Moments,

efteem my Condudt to be juft and prudent. And

I perfuade myfelf, I here fpeak the Language

of every true Briton, Moft furprizing then it

is, that any one, who has bound himfelf by the

ftrongeft Engagements Religion can lay Men un-

der, and has tied dov/n his Soul by an Oath, to

defend and maintain the prefent Settlement of the

Crown in the lUuftrious House of Hanover,
(hould be fo wicked and profane, as to hint

any Thing in Favour of an abfolute Hereditary

Right.

Thanks be to Heaven for this Parliamentary

Settlement of the Imperial Crown of Great
Britain : A Settlement, which our Religion,

our Country, our Liberty, and our Property,

oblige us to maintain : Yea, without the Solem-

nity of an Oath, we are bound to defend this

EJiabliJhment^ by every Motive that can in-

fluence the Mind of Man ; Honour, Confci-

ence, and the Love of our Country conftrains

us to it.

We fliould certainly have been chained down,
in the moft abjedl Condition of Servitude, in the

Reign
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Reign of the late King James^ had not the Al-

mighty, in Mercy, given us that Glorious In-

ftrument of his Providence, the late and memo-
rable King William; by whofe fcafonable

Interpofition we are now in a Condition of en-

joying Life, Liberty, Religion, and Property.

I fliall not content myfelf with Remarks only

from the different Hiilorians of thofe Days ; but

let us fee th*! calm and deliberate Refolutions of

the Lords and Commons^ the Reprefentative Body

of the whole Nation : In the firft Year of King

William and Qlieen Mary, an A6t bf Par-

liament was made, entitled, ANACTAc/^r-
ing the Rights and Liberties of the SubjeSf^ and

Settling the Succejion of the Crown: It begins

thus, '^ Whereas {he Lords Spiritual and Tem-
" poral, and the Commons in Parliament affem-

*' bled at Wejhninftcr^ lawfully, fully, and

^' freely reprefenting all the Eftates of the People

" of this Realm, did upon the Thirteenth of

*' February^ in the Year of Our Lord 1688,

** prefent unto their Majefties, then called and

'^ known by the Names and Style of Wil-
'' liam and Mary, Prince and Princefs of

'^ Orange, being prefent in their proper Per-

'' fons, a certain Declaration in Writing, made
'^ by the faid Lords and Commons in the fol-

" lowing Words, Whereas the late King James
^« the Second^ by the AJfiflance of divers evil

*' CounfelloTSy Judgesy and Minijiers employed by

'« himy
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** him^ did endeavour to fubvsrt and extirpate the

** Protejiant Religion ^ and the Laws and Lib^r-

*' ties of this Kingdom^ by ajjuming and exercifuig

*' a Power of difpenjing zuith and fufpending of

^^ Laws^ and the Execution ofLaws^ without the

'^ Confent of Parliament ^ &c. Sec. &c. All

*' which are utterly and dire^Iy contrary to the

^' known Lawsj Statutes, and Freedom of this

*' Realm: And the faid late King, having abdi^

*' cated the Government, and the Throne thereby

*' being vacant, they thefaid Lords Spiritual and
'^ Temporal, and Commons, affembled at Weft-
'^ minfter, do refolvcy That WILLIAM and
" MARY, Prince and Princefs Orange,
" Be, and Be declared ILii^G and Queen of
« ENGLAND, FRANCE^ and IRELAND,
'^ and all the Dominions thereunto belongings 5cC,

*' &c, &c." Then they enjoin the following

*' Oath to be taken, '' / A. B. do ftncerely pro-

*^ mife andfwear, that I will be faithful, and
*' hear true Allegiance to Their Majeflies King
" WILLIAM and Queen MARY; So

«' help me God.
''

In the Declaration prefented by the Lords and

Commons to King WILLIAM, and Queeint

MARY, on their Acceptance of the Crown,

after having afcertained the Rights and Liberties

of the People in the ftrongeft Terms, we have

'the following Words :
** And it is hereby de-

I *« clared
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dared an J enabled, that all and fingular the

'Riglits and Liberties, afferted and claimed iii

the faid Declaration, are the true, ancient,

and indubitable Rights and Liberties of the

People of this Kingdom ; and fo (hall be

efteem'd, ailow'd, ancl adjudg'd, deem'd, and

taken to be, and that all and every the Parti-

culars aforefaid fhall be firmly and ftridily

holden and obferved, as they are exprefs'd in

the faid Declaration."

Let us now ftep into Scotlandy and fee what

as tranfafted there at this important Jundiure.

1 a grand and folemn Convjntion of their Lords

id Commons^ They declare, " That whereas

King James the Seventh, by the Advice of

wicked Couiifellors, did invade the Funda-

mental Conftitutions of Scotland^ and altered

it from a Legal, Limited Monarchy, to an

Arbitrary and Defpotick Power, and exerted

that Power to the Subverfion of the Prote/iant

Religion, and to the Violation of the Laws

and Liberties of the Kingdom, iffc. i^c. i3c^

All which Mifcarriages of King James were

utterly and dire£lly contrary to the known

Laws, Freedom, and Statutes of the King-

dom of Scotland. Upon thefe Grounds and

Reafons tl>e Eftates of the Kingdom of Scot-

land did find and declare, that the (aid King

James had forfeited the Crown, and the

X ^^ Tl.rone
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*^ Throne was become vacant, and the E (tares

«^ of the Kingdom of Scotland had refoIveJ, that

" WILLIAM and MAPvY, King and

«« Queen oi ENGLAND, be declared King
" and Queen oi SCOTLAND, kc kc. kc.

In thele AcSts of Parliament the Caufes and

Reafons of the late Revolution are fully let forth.

The People of England and Scotland, whca

they had gone fo far, plainly faw the Work was

but half done. They had only delivered one Gene-

ration from Popery and Slavery^ and knew, that

in cafe King William, and Qiieen Mary,
and the Princefs of Denmark, left no liTue, fome

Popijh Prince or other, under a Pretence of

being next in Defcent, might fet up a Claim to

the Crown. This Confideration gave Birth to

another A^ of Parliament, made in the 13th

Year of King William, cntituled, An ACT
for the further Limitation of the Crown, and for

the better fecuring the Rights and Liberties of

the Subjeft. By this Ait " the mod llluftrious

*' Princefs SOPHIA, Eleflrefs and Dutchefs

*' Dowager of Hanover, and the Heirs of her

** Body, being Protejiants, were declared the

^' next in Succeffiun in the Protejiant Line, to

*' the Crown of England, &c. &c. after the

" late King WILL 1 A M and the PrinceG

" A N N E of Denmark, and their refpefllve If-

*' fuc s and it is enaded, that the Crov^n fhould

I 2 '' be>
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'' be, remain, and continue to the faid Princefs

'' S O PH I A, and the Heirs of her Body, being

Protr./Jants ; and thereunto the Lords Spiritual

and Temporal, and Commms^ in the Name
*' of all the People of this Realm, did moft
*' h'jmbly and faithfully fubmit themfelves, their

•' Heirs, and Pofterities, &c. See."

About this Time a little Popijh Jacohlte Parfy

tegan to peep up ; upon which another A^ of

ParVianunt was framed, entituled, An A^ of

Attainder of the prefent pretended Prince <rf

Wales, of High Treafon. This Jacobite Fa-

ction ftill fubfifting, our Great Deliverer^ and

his glorious Parliament^ having a Dread upon

iheir Minds, of that Popery^ Slavery^ and Arhi^

trary Power ^ from which they had been fo lately

cfi^livertd, were now Refolved to do the Work
effectually ; and for that Purpofe they pafled

another A^ for Extinguifhing the Hopes of the

prefent pretended Prince of Wales, and all other

Pretenders whatfoever, and their open and fecret

Abettors. And, to clinch the Nail and make

thorough Work of xx, they framed the Abjura-

tion Oath, and thereby tied down the People,

Body, Soul, and Eilates, to maintain and de-

fend the Settlement of the Crown in the Houfe

of Hanover,

By thefe Means Our Glorious Deliverer com-

pleated his Work, and handed down to us the

moft
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moft pure Religion and the beft Conftltution in

the Univerfe ; guarded, and fenced about, by

Oaths, and Laws, as unalterable as human Af-

fairs can be.

When I confider how we ftand as to the

Pretender^ that we have all perfonally abjured

him in publick Courts of Juftice, and have in

the Prefence of God, Angels, and Men, de-

clared the fame to be without any Equivocation,

or mental Refervation ; really, when I confider

and refle<fl: on thefe many folemn Ties of Laws

and Oaths, of Religion and Confcience, of Du-
ty, Intereft, and Inclination, methinks all Fear

vaniQies in a Moment, and an Invafion, in Fa-

vour of the Pretender^ appears to be a moft wild

and romantick Chimera, unlefs fupported by a

wicked reftlefs Faftion within our own Bowels ;

he may otherwife with equal Reafon, and Proba-

bility of Succefs, attempt to invade the Moon, as

to invade and conquer the Kingdoms of Engla7%d^

Scotlandy and Ireland^, His prefent Maj/fty^

and the next Succeffor to the Crov^n, we know
full well, will always rule agreeably to the

Laws and Conftitutions of the Kingdom ; and

God Almighty grant, their Succeflbrs may ever

* This was written twelve Months ago, before the

French had conquered Oftend^ or any Part o^ FIa?idsrs,

or the Breaking out of the prefent RebslUon.

I \ follow
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follow their Glorious Example : and then they

will ftand, eternally ftand, on Sir IVilliam Tern-

/•//s broad Bottom, viz^ The AfFedlion, Intereft,

and Inclinations of the People, againft which the

United Powers of France and Spain^ Hell and

Rome, will never prevail.

I have often wiflied that the fundry Affs of
Parliament J for Limiting and Settling the Suc-

ceflion of the Crown, were more univerfally

known and underftood ; and that the moft figni-

ficant Claufes of them were engraved on Monu-
jiients of Brafs or Marble, erefied for that Pur-

pofe in every Parifh Church in England \ that

io the moft wicked and impious of all Dodlrines,

that of an Abfolute, Indefeafible, Hereditary

Right, might ftand publickly and perpetually

condemned.

I have only one Remark more, and then fliall

have done with your famous Sermon. You was

pleafed largely to infift on the Obligation all Men
are under, to pay a due and proper Regard to

the National Religion and National Faith ; and

endeavoured to prove, that the Legiflature is at

all Times truly and properly inverted with a

Power, not only to fupport the National Faith

and Religion, but to enforce it, and even its dif-

ferent Modes and Ceremonies, by Civil Penal-

ties.

I would
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I would not be underftood here, to be run-

ning down all Eftablifliments, and particularly

that of the Church of England ; but the Efta-

blifliing a National Faith and Religion, and en-

forcing the fame by Civil Penalties, does not ap-

pear to be reafonable and juft, or quite con-

fiftent with the Nature and End of Civil Socie-

ty. Religion, I mean true and real Religion,

in its own Nature is incapable of being efta-

blifhed by any Law. It is not fubjedl to human

Infpedtion, nor can it be controul'd by any hu-

man Authority. It confifts in the Reverence

and Love of God, in a conftant Submiffion to

his Divine Will, and in a regular and devout

Obedience to his Laws. This is truly Reli-

gion ; but it cannot be infufed into the Mind by

any other Means than by Argument and Perfuar

fion. Therefore I fubmit it to the Confidera-

-tion of the Publick, if it be juft or reafonable

for the Magiftrate to enforce the National Reli-

gion and Faith by Civil Penalties. The different

Modes and Ceremonies of Worfhip indeed may
be eftablifhed by the Magiftrate, but this is not

the Eftablifhment of Religion ; thefe Modes and

Ceremonies are, at beft, only Forms of Godli-

nefs, and are often deftitute of real Devotion,

Reverence, and Love of God. Mahometanifm

i^ certainly an Impofture, and its different

Modes
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Modes and Ceremonies of Worfliip are foolifb,

and ridiculous ; the Eftabliftiment of them does

not alter their Nature, or make them a Jot more

reafonable and juft. Upon the whole, there is

fomething in the Nature of true and real Reh-

gion inconfiftent with any Civil Eftablifliment

whatfoever. But the Contending for, and Efta-

blifhing a National Faith, is ftill more unac-

countable. With rtfycA to Faith, every Man
mull believe according to the Evidence that is

exhibited to him ; he cannot help it. Such is the

Frame of the human Mind, that it cannot with-

hold its Affcnt or Belief frum anv Propofition

that fhall appear to be true or probable. I evi-

dently perceive. Two and Three make Five ;

was I to gain the World, I cannot think other-

wife. I heive never been at Jamaica^ yet I be-

lieve there is fuch a Place ; and that it lies in or

near the particular Latitude defcribed in our

Maps : The Teftimonies I have received of it

are fo ftrong, as force the Belief of it, whether

I will or not. Tranfubftantiation, the Athana-

fian Creed, and many other Things I could

mention, are truly myflerious and unintelligible,

and therefore cannot be properly the Objects of

the Aflent of any reafonable Man. Was I to be

threatned with the fevereft Tortures, if I did

not believe thefe Do(51rines, yet the Fear of thofe

fevere Punilhnaeats could jjot force me to the Be-

lief
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lief of them ; it would be impoflible for me to

confider them any otherwife than as abfurd Fal-

fhoods. The Dread of Pain might induce me,

outwardly, to acknowledge them as true ; but

this would be no other than a willful deliberate

Adl of Hypocrify, for which I fliould ftand con-

demned in my own Confcience.

I will grant, the Belief of a God is the Foun-

dation of all Religion ; there is no Man who
makes any Ufe of his Reafon, but will conclude,

that from Eternity there muft have exifted fome

One, Unchangeable, Independent, NecefTary,

Self-exiflent BEING, from whom all other

Beings, and all other Things, that are, or ever

were, have received their Original. It is de-

monftrably true, that all Things could not have

rifen out of nothing ; nor can they have derived

from one another in an endlefs Chain or Succef-

fion. Whatever exifts muft have a Caufe, a

Reafon, a Ground of its Exiftence; therefore it

is one of the moft evident Truths in the World,

that Something muft have exifted Eternally, and

independently : That is, (as Dr. Clarke very

juftly obferves) to exift by an abfolute Neceflity,

originally in the Nature of the Thing. This is

the moft natural Idea of the SUPREME
BEING; therefore I am forced to believe,

that there is One only living and true GOD,
a moft pure, glorious Spirit, nece/Tarily poflefling

all
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all poflible Perfedions, Eternal, Immenfe, Im- '']

mutable. Almighty, Omnifcient, Independent,
|

infinitely Holy, Juft, and Good.
]

Thus far the Light of Nature, unaffifted by {

Revelation, points out, and dire£ts ; and the

more we confider and contemplate this Subject, l

the ftronger we (hall find it impreffed in our '

Mnds : yea this Truth is fo evident, and de-

monftrable, that it comes with an irrefiftible

Power ; fo that our Aflent to it is neceflary and

unavoidable.

Let us now examine the Pretenfions of Reve-

lation, and we (hall find the Cafe exadlly the

fame.

It is undeniably true, and we have all the

Proof and Evidence that any reafonable Man
can defire, that there really was fuch a Perfoa

as J ESUS CHRIST, and that he ap-

peared in the World about 1700 Years ago;

that lie was J ESUS, the MESSIAH^ and

was fent out from God, and acSled by the Autho-

rity of God ; that he came into the World to

eftabiifh a pure, fpiritual, and undefiled Religion,

in its Nature fimple and perfect, freed froni

Superftition and Idolatry, not loaded with Sa-

crifices or Ceremonies, but every way adapted

to make Mankind wifer and better. The Sub-

limity of its Dodrines, the Purity of its Pre-

cepts, the Spirit of Love, Charity, and uni-

verfal
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verTal Benevolence, that runs through the whole

ChriJIian Syiiem, obh'ges me to believe it has

God for its Author. Befides, the Miracles Our

Saviour wrought, in Confirmation of his Do-

ctrine, were many, and unconteftable; fu^r-

formed in Open Daylight, in Prefence of many

Hundred People ; fo that there could not be the

leaft Sufpicion of any Fraud or Juggle.

I am very fenfible, 'tis natural for all Men,

to have an over-bearing Opinion and Efteem of

that particular Religion they were born and bred

up in ; but Chrijiianity will bear the ftrideft En-

quiry, and {land firm, when the Mind is freed

from all the Biafs and Prejudice of Education,

It calls on all its Votaries, to prove and examine

it ; and it has this particular Diilindlion from

all other Religions whatfoever, that the more it

is infpc(5led into, the more its Purity, Rationali-

ty, and Divine Authority will appear : So that

I am oblig'd, whether I v/ill or not, to acknow-

ledge the Truth of Our Saviour's Miffion,

and the Divinity of his Doflrine : The Proofs

are fo inconteftable, and conclufive, that it is

not in my Power to withhold my Belief, or Af-

fent 5 fo that this Faith alfo, like all others, is

in its own Nature necefiary, and unavoidable.

Thefe Premifes make it extremely difficult for

xne to conceive, that any one can be properly

puniflied^ or rewarded^ either here or hereafter,

merely
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merely for Believing or Not-believing ; and

abundantly demonftrate, that the Power claim'd

by the Civil Magiftrate, to eftablifh a National

Faith, is indefenfible on rational Principles, and

not agreeable wJ*"h the Nature and Ends of Civil

Society.

With Regard to ChriJltaHtty^ it is purely a

practical Thing, not a fpeculative one. The
Scriptures declare, that Faith without Works is

dead. It avails not. It fignifies nothing. Let

a Man believe by the Lump, let him fwallow

Creeds by Dozens, let him believe all the Or-

thodox Eftabliflied Notions, or all the Orthodox

Opinions of the other different Parties, yet,

if he is an immoral Man, he is worfe than

an Infidel. A good Life infers good Principles.

Living well is the beft Evidence we can give

that we believe well. Certainly, an honeft,

fober, virtuous Heathen^ muft be more in the

Favour of God, than a wicked Chrijiian, A
Pagan^ who obferves the Laws of Truth and

Peace, is infinitely more religious, than a pro-

fane, turbulent, avaritious Chrijiian Prieft.

Cornelius was a Heathen ; yet, obferve, it is

declared of him in Scripture, that he was a

devout Man^ and one that feared God^ with all

his Houfe y who gave much Alms to the People^

and prayed to God Altmgmy.

I have
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I have now done with your Sermon, and (hall

conclude with repeating a few of my favourite

Lines

:

" For Modes of Faith let gracelefs Zealots

fight,

<f
'' He^ can't be wrong whofc Life is in the

-
Right :

•^ In Faith and Hope the World will dif-

agree,

" But all Mankind's Concern is Charity :

*<^ All muft be falfe that thwart this one Great

End,
<« And all of God that blefs Mankind, or

mend.

Pope's Ejfay on Man.

I beg Leave to entertain the Reader with

an Admirable POEM, very well

adapted to the prefent Subjed:,

£ P /.



E P I r A P H I U M
M O N S T R I cujufdam,

Jpud Anglos vulgo diifi

B I G o r R r,

Terrce & Tenebris mandati.

AUTO RE
Diu incognito Viro Ingeniofo i5f ver} Pio

yOHANNE RETNOLDS.

I.

TTl C jacet (femperque jaceat !)

Pietatis Cadavtr^

Improbitatis Corpus^

Religionis Larva^

SanSfimonia Hojiis bf Umira^

Divini Imago Xeli^ iff Pejiis^

Bcclefia Simia fimul i^ Lupus.

II. MqU'
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A N

E P I T A P H
O N

BIGOTRY,
TranQated from the Lalin.

Which was written by the late pious

and ingenious

Mr. JOHN REYNOLD Sj

And inferted

In the Occafional Paper, Vol. III. No. 6.

HERE lies (and may it here. for ever lie !)

The Carcafs of dead Piety,

Shadow of Grace, fubftantial Sin,

Religion's Mask and gawdy Drefs,

The Form and Foe of Holinefs,

The Image and the Plague of Zeal Divine,

It's Dwelling was the Church ; in double Shape,

Half was a murdering Wolf, and half a mi-

mick Ape.

K 2 U. A
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I.

Monjlrum horrendum^ informs^ ingens^ cm lumen

ademptum^

Romae Anilquce Natum^

Nova in Tuielam Acceptum^

In caliginojis Vattcani Adytis^

Humano Sanguine isf Pulvere Pyrio

Nutriium^ faginatujnt

III.

Hifpaniae Ditionis Incola^

Gallicis deinde Regionibus HofpeSy

yam dudum GratiJJimus

Veteries quidem^ Novique Orhis,

Humani Generis t^ commodi Caufa

Peregrinator ajftduus.

IV.

Linguarum utpote quarumcumque Peritus^

Sexus itidem utrittfque Particeps.

Mentium Illuminator FlamimineuSj

AcutiJJimus Dubitantium Du6lor^

Slui
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A Monfter horrid to the Sight,

Hideous, deform'd, and void of Light;

'Twas born at ancient Rome.

By th' modern nurs'd

In the dark Cloifters of the Vatican ;

Its Lungs infpir'd with heaving Lyes,

Its Bulk well fatten'd to prodigious Size

With Gun-powder and Blood of Man,

III.

Ancient Inhabitant of Spain^

And long in France a welcome Gueft j

Over the Continent and Main,

Over the Old World and the New,
Mankind and Money topurfue,

On Dragon's Wings the Harpy flew.

And gave its Feet no Reft,

IV.

All Languages the Fury fpake.

And did of either Sex partake

:

Flaming Enlightner of the Mind,

And headlong Leader of the Blind,

K 3 Oft
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^ut LaqueiSi enftbus^ incendiifquej

ReluSfantium Animarum Catervas

Fejiinas in Caelum Amandat^

Celerrimus Orbis Converfor.

Confpirationum Exiiialiumj

Verarwn pariter ac ftmulatarum

{Mali revera Machinarum infandi)

Artifex dexterrimus.

V.

Ecclefi^ fub Nomine b' Cultu^

Sub pelle Ovina iff FultUj

Libertatis penitiis Eccleftajlica^

Commercii pen} Civilisj

Ac Societatis Humance

Indomitus fajlator £sf Prado,

VI.

Artibm PoUtis^ Politicifque^

Critices nexibus Logicaque Jirophis^

Cala-
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Oft has it dragg'd the doubtful Tongue to fpeak,

While the pain'd Confcience left the Truth be-

hind.

By Gibbet, Sword and Fire,

It made whole Tribes of Men expire ;

And to the Skies their groaning Ghofts it hurled

A fwift Converter of the World.

Dexterous in all the Arts of Blood ;

Skill'd to contrive or counterfeit

Myfterious Mifchief, Plots of State :

Thofe murderous Engines to deftroy the Good.

The Mufe here tireing, begs the Reader's Leave

to releafe herfelf from the Bonds and Labours

of Rhyme and Metre^ by a mere Imitation of

the next Thirty Lines in Profe.

V.

Under the Name and Habit of the Church,

Under the Countenance and Clothing of a Sheep,

It became the moft favage and rampant

Plunderer and Wafter of human Society,

Made fearful Inroads on all Civil Commerce,

And left religious Liberty expiring.

VL

A Warrior welN^rnifli'd

With all Arts Politick' and Polite,

With the knotty Embaraffments of Criticifm,

The
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Calamorum. Linguceqm ielis^

Concilioruniy Camnumque Bombardis^

Caterifque Gentis iogata Jrmamentis

Bellator injiru5iij]itnus.

VII.

Cui Furor^ ac Odium^ ac Nefas^

Fajiufque ac feculi Amor^

Per]una J piaque Fraudes^

Truculenta Partiumjiudia^

Implictta fidei^ TyrannidifquCy

Obfequti proinde Pajftvi^y

Jgnorantia ac Moria Encomia

Ccmiies fuerunt folennes.

VIII.

Cui Nuga^ Tricaque Cahnda^

^uifquilia^ Dira^ Exequiaque

Bulla minantes^ iff bruta Fulminay

Vota facrilega^ ac LegendcSy

Jecur
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The hampering Chains and Subtilities of Logick,

And the Javelins of Pen and Tongue,

With the roaring Ordinance of Councils and

Cannons,

And all the Artillery of the Schools and Qown.

vir.

Fury, Hatred and Mifchlef,

Love of this World, Pride and Difdain,

With Perjuries, Falfhoods, and Pious Frauds,

And raging Party-Zeal,

Were its neceflary and everlafting Attendants

;

High Encomiums and endlefs Applaufe

Of Guides infallible and Faith implicit^

Of hereditary and Divine Right,

Of unlimited Power and paffive Obedience

To tyrant Priefts and Kings,

With the immortal Praife and Merit

Of ftupid Ignorance, and blind Submiflion,

Were Heralds to prepare its Way.

VIII.

Trifles, Tricks, and folemn Fooleries,

Legends and filly Tales,

Old Almanacks, and mouldy mufty Reliques,

Sweepings of ancient Tombs,

Vows, Pilgrimages, Charms and Confecrations,

Rites
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Jecur Theologicurriy BiUfqut

Afpera aque ac atra^

Pompa Theatrales^ Ritufque

Obfoleti fimul y decentes^

Cordi fuere b* eibo.

IX.

Ordims ut plurimum Clericalis^

Gregh potijjimum Loyolitici

Congregationis praterea Veneranda

De propaganda per orbcm fide^

Coccinaius Antijies.

X.

Nobirtj[Jimi:e Inquifitlonis Curiae

(Solertijfima Hareticorum Mufcipula)

Primavus Fundatcr ^ Prafes.

A?n-
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Rites Obfolete, and Novel Ceremonies

Both decent and indecent.

Monkifli and fuperftitious Aufterities,

With Words of Sacerdotal Abfolution,

And Sacerdotal Vengeance,

Squibs, Crackers, Excommunications, Curfes,

Roaring Bulls and vain Thunders,

Mixt with Prieftly-Choler, bitter and black.

Were its delicious Food,

[Now Metre and Rhyme proceed.]

IX.

A purple Prelate, chofen to prefide

Over the whole Ignatian Drove,

And all the Clergy-Tribes befide.

All but the Sacred Few that mix their Zeal
with Love,

In every different Sedl 'twas known.

It made the Caflbck and the Cowl its own.

Now ftalk'd in formal Cloke, now flutter'd in

the Gown.

X.

At what dark Hour fo e're

The curft Divan at Rome were met^

Catholick Faith to propagate.

This Monfter fill'd the Chain

The
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Ampliffimo Cardinalium confejjui^

> Necnon fanSfiJJimo S, R. EccleficG

Patri Capltique

A fecretioribus femper ConfiUis.

XL

Chrifllani infuper Orhis totius

Tarn per Orlentales^ quam Occidmtales

Mundi plagas,

Mifer} fecum Militantis

(Et quid^ quafo^ Auguftlus

De Maximo Heroum dicendum ?)

Antejignanus femper Triumphans,

XIL

Inful(^ Britannicae Exiraneis ab hojiibus

Pelagi mosnibus necnon Navium

PropugnacuUs bene munita^

Bonis pr^vterea Dome/fids^

^a Sacrisy qua Civilibus

(Bona fi tandem fua noverit)

Omnium Fortunatijima,

(Prch
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The Conclave dreft in Bonnets red,

With Three-crown'd Tyrant at their Head,

Made it their Privy Councellor.

The Inqujfition-^Qxxxi (a bloody Crew,

Artful to fet the folemn Trap

That lets no Heretick efcape)

Owns it her Prelident and Founder too.

XI.

Oft as the Church in Ea/i and Wejiern Lands,

Rifing againft herfelf in Arms,

In her own Blood imbru'd her Hands,

This Chief led on th'unnatural War,

Or did the Bloody Standards bear.

Or found the fierce Alarms

;

Viflorious ftill : And what can more be faid

Of all the living Warriors, or the Heroes dead ?

XII.

BRITAIN^ a Land well ftor'd with every Good,

That Nature, Lawi Religion gives,

A Land where Sacred Freedom thrives ;

Bleft Ifle ! If her own Weal fhe underftood

!

Her Sons immur'd with Guardian Ocean\ Sleep,

And Caftles floating in the Deep j

L Fenc'd
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(Proh Dolor ! Proh Pudor !)

Intejiinus Divifor & Helluo.

XIIL

Ifuge Viator^ Malignum

Hujufce fepulchri Vaporem!

Latare^ Fejiina^ ^ Ora

Ne Sphingi adeo nefanda

Ullus in avum

RefurreSfionis concedatur Locus,

'^
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Fenc'd from all Foreign Foes, O Shame ! O Sin

!

Her Sons had let this baleful Mifchief in

;

This Hellifli FuryjWho, with flattering Breath,

Did firft divide and then devour.

And made wild Wafte where e're fhe fpread

her Power

:

Behold, flie meets her fatal Hour

And lies enchain'd in Death.

XIII.

Shout at the Grave, O Traveller ;

Triumphant Joys that reach the Skies

Are here the jufteft Obfequies :

Shout thrice ; then flee afar

The poys'nous Steams and Stenches of the Sc-

pulcre

:

Go, turn thy Face to Heaven, and pray.

That fuch a hateful Monfter never may
Obtain a Refurredion-Day.

L 2 CON-
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Conclusion*

I
Must here ftand ftill,—make a Paufe,—and

refleft a little on the vaft and furprizing Dif-

ference between us and our Forefathers, both

as Protejlants and DiiTenters ; efpecially during

the Reign of that weak and arbitrary Family, the

STUARTS. And, really, the Confideration

is very afFedling. I cannot forbear crjing out.

To thee^ O my God^ are due my Eternal Praifes^

to thee will I offer my bumhlejl Acknowledgments of

Gratitude and Tbankfulnefs ! BlefTed, Blefled be

thy Name for ever, that thou haft appointed me
to acl my Part in Great-Britain^ at a Period of

Time when my Perfon, my Eftate, my Con-

fcience, my Religion, are all my own. I am go-

vern'd, it is true j but willingly governed, becaufc

governed by LaWjand not by the arbitraryDidates

of infolent and lawlefs Power. The Fruits of

jny Labours are my certain Property. My
Children, thofe dear Pledges of Conjugal AfFe-

iSlion, I educate for myfelf, in fuch a Manner,
as my own Prudence and Circumftances may di-

re(ft, without the diftreffing Fear of feeing them

torn from me, by the Bigotry ^nd Superflition

of
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of crafty and tyrannical Priefts*. Thanks be to

Heaven, that the Days of Tyranny and Dark-

nefs are now at an End, and that the Men of

the greateft Fortunes and Abilities, of the pre-

fent and rifing Generation, feem to be infpired

with an ardent Love of Liberty, and to have

been brought up in an Abhorrence of thofe bitter

and flavifli Principles, whereby wicked and de-

figning Ecclefiafticks have formerly invaded, and,

at laft, impioufly deftroyed the nobleft Privileges

of their Country. The infinite Importance of

Liberty ^ is now univerfally underftood ; and it

is impoflible for any Nation to be too jealous of

every Attempt that may have a Tendency to in-

fringe or deftroy it. In ftiort, it is one of the

nobleft Gifts of God to Mankind, and theonlv

Source and Foundation of Happinefs, both in

publick and pivate Life. And what a Satisfe-

6tion muft it now afFord, to every wife and ho-

neft Man, to fee the exorbitant Claims of feme

Clergymen, in our Day and Time, univerfally

treated with Scorn and Contempt, even when
advanced by a Perfon of high Rank, and, con-

fcfledly, great Abilities. I hope to live long

* Memento the Schifm Bill.

^ When I fpeak of Civil Liberty, I defire always
to be underftood, as meaning nothing more than being
governed by Laws of our own Alaking.

L 3 enough
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enough to fee the Bulky Performance of thaf

Gentleman meet with the fame Treatment as

the famous Oxford Decree of 1683, long fincc

worthily burnt by the Hands of the Common
Hangman.

Should any one fay, that no fuch Claims or

Pretenfions are now aflferted, I beg Leave to re-

fer him to the following Quotations from the

Work I have juft referred to: ^* The Magi-
•^ y?r^/^ ought not to interfere with ihQ Clergy^

•* in the Exercifeof their Power; but ought on
*' all Occafions to be affifting to them, when
*' their Aid is required. The Clergy ought to

•' be permitted to make fuch Conftitutions, from
*' Time to Time, as fhall appear to them con-

*' ducive to the Ends of their Divine Commif-
•' fion ; and the Power of interpreting thofc

** Conftitutions, and of carrying them into Ext-
•* cution, ought to be invefted in tJie Clergy

•^ alone, or in thofe only to whom they (hall

*' delegate it.'*

Again, '' Every Bifliop may claim Authority,

*' by the Word of God, for the Corre<5tion and

*^ Punifhing of fucl>as are unquiet, difobedienf,

^« and criminous ; that is, for the Exercife of

*' all manner of Spiritual Difcipllne within h\%

« Diocefs. No Adminiftration that is properly

*< Spiritual, can come into any other Hands

<« whatfoever, otherwife than by the voluntary

*' Choice and exprefs Direftion of the Bifliop.'^

I could
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1 could quote feveral other Paflages, all endea-

vouring to prove, that the Bifliops and Clergy,

by a Divine Right, ftand inverted with the

fole Power for the Correction of Manners, and

Punifhment of Vice ; and that this Authority is

to be exercifed by Vifitations, Synods, and Ru-

ral Chapters. Truly, the Tyranny of the Grand

Turk is not fo deteftable. Who would not ra-

ther be a Slave to a Monarch, than a Monk ?

The Experience of all Ages confirms this Truth,

that the Oppreffionor Cruelty of Temporal Ty-
rants never was, nor ever can be, fo great as that

of Priefts has been \ were thofe Claims permit-

ted and allowed, the Sacerdotal Empire would

foon draw all Power to itftlf, and render the Ci-

vil Magidrate its Slave and Dependant. From
the Recognition and Acknowledgment of this

Divine Right fprang the P^/>^/ Supremacy ; and

(hould the Clergy of England ever poflefs a

Power or Right of Jurifdidion, underived from

the Civil Magiftrate, it would lead us to a State

and Condition worfe than being Slaves to Rome ;

we fliould then become Slaves and Vaflals to a

Popery at our own Door. Thofe Prieflly Claims

and Pretenfions are in themfelves not only ab-

furd, and dreadfully mifchievous ; but alfo di-

reftly oppofite to all the known Laws and Con-

ftitutions of the Realm. At the Time of the

Reformation our Forefathers were not content to

abolifh

3
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abolifli the ufurped Power of the Bifliop oi Romey
but went to the Root of this accurfed Evil, and

declared, that all Jurifdidion, as well Ecclefiaf-

tical, as Civil, is vefted in and exercifed by Au-
thority from the Crown.

3 Henry 8. " His Royal Majedy is declared

5. I. C. 17. " to be fupreme Head of the

*' Church of England^ and hath full Power to

'' punifh, and reprefs all manner of Errors,
*' Vices and Sins, growing within the fame.

26 Henry 8. '' The King, his Heirs, and Suc-

Ch. 1, " ceflbrs, (hall be taken and re-

*' puted the only fupreme Head on Earth of the

*' Church of Englandy and have full Power to

^* correct, reform, and amend all Errors and
** Enormities within the fame.

I Edward 6. *^ It is declared, and enafted,

Cb. 2. 5. 3. '^ that all Spiritual Jurifdidtion

** and Aothority is derived from the King's Ma-
** jefty, as fupreme Head of the Churches in

'' England and Ireland.

I Elizabeth^ ^y Be it enafted, that all Jurifdi-"

Ch. I. 5. 17. ^' dtion Spiritual, and Ecclefiafti-

*' cal, be exercifed by her Majefty, and that ftie

*^ hath full Power and Authority for the Vifita-

*' tion of the Ecclefiaftical State, and Perfons,

•' and for the Reformation, Order, and Corre-

*' (Sion of the fame j and, further, that all

" man-
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" manner of Ecclefiaftical Power and Jurifdi-

** dion is in the Crown, and is exercifed by

*^ Authority derived from thence,"

I could cite many other Afts of Parliament,

wherein it is moft fully and peremptorily declared,

that Archbifliops, BiQiops, and all other Ecclefia-

ftica! Perfon^ whatfoevcr, have no manner of Ju-

rlfJifHon, or Authority, but by, under, and

from the KING, from whom alone all Eccle-

fiaftical Power is derived. Therefore, the Clergy

fetting up for an Independency, or pretending to

exercife any Spiritual or Temporal Jurifdidtion,

by Virtjeofa Divine Right, is diredly contrary

to all our known and eftabliflied Laws, as well

as inconfiftent with all the Principles of the Re-

formation ; which abundantly declare, that all

Spiritual Power and Jurifdicflion is derived folely

from the Civil Magiltrate. This Principle has

ever been efteemed the Ground-Work of the Re*

formation. Whoever has a Mind to fee theWeak-
nefs and pernicious Tendency of thofe Prieftly

Claims learnedly and judicioufly refuted, may
confult that admirable Treatife, entituled,*" An
Examination of the CODEXy by that great

Lawyer and true EngliJJ^man the late ^ Recorder

of BrljhL And left any one fhould think I bear

too hard on thofe Reverend Gentlemen, I beg

* Now the Honourable Mr. Juftice FoJIery one of

the Judges of the King'^-Bdnch,

Leave
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Leave to conclude with a Quotation from- this

invaluable Performance, Pag, 2. After having

proved, beyond all Contradi£tion, that Chriji's

Kingdom was not of this World, but that it was

an Empire of Truth and Righteoufnefs, founded

in the Hearts of his faithful Subjefts, he goes on,

*' For it is notorious, that a certain Set of Men
** (meaning the Bifliops and Clergy of ancient

** Times) moft impudently affuming to them-
*' felves the fole Interpretation of the Laws of

*^ this Kingdom, and pretending to an extraor-

** dinary Zeal for the Honour of its Founder,
*' did fet up, and for many Ages did maintain,

•' a Kingdom of their own, over the greatefl

*' Part of the Chrijtian World ; the moft im-
** pious and oppreffive Tyranny that ever exer-

*^ cifed the Patience of God or Man ; an Em-
^* pire founded in Craft, fupported by Blood,

*' Rapine, Breach of Faith, and every other

** Engine of Fraud and Oppreffion."

I have now gone through what I firft intend-

ed, and, to fpeak the Truth, what was at firft

wrote for my own private Amufement, and

without any Defign of its feeing the Light ; but

when I confider'd what dreadful Havock Bi-

gotry and Superftition had made in the Chrijiian

World, I concluded, the Publication might be

of fome Ufe, and not unfeafonable. My Lord

Bacons Obfervation is certainly juft, that the

Dano:er
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Dan<yer of Superftitlon is evea greater than that

of Atheifm ; for, fays he, '^ Atheifm leaves Men
<« to Senfe, to Philofophy, to Laws, to Reputa-

*' tion, all which may be Guides to moral Vir-

«< tue, tho' Religion were not ; but Super ftition

<' difmounts all thefe, and ere6ls an abfolute

*« Monarchy in the Minds of Men : therefore,

'* Atheifm did' never perturb States ; but Super-

*^ ftition hath been the Confufion of many.
*« The Caufes of Superftition are pleafing and

*' fenfual Rites and Ceremonies, Excefs of Pha-

*' rifaicaland Outfide-Holinefs, Reverence to

*^ Traditions, and the Stratagems of Prelates for

'^ their own Ambition and Lucre.'*

Probably, \ may have incurred the DIfpIeafure

of fome PerfonSjby advancing Things contrary to

the commonly received Opinions: But I begLeave

folemnly to declare, that my Intention is perfectly

innocent and jufl. I defign nothing but the De-

fence and Support of the beft Religion, the beft

Laws, and the bcfl Government in the World. I

fubmit all to the Candour and Good -nature of the

Reader, and do hope he will forgive what was

honeftly meant, altho* it fhould be found to be

weakly executed, Should any one objeft, that

I have taken too great Liberties with the Names
and Characters of the Dead ; I reply. That I am
fully fcnfible of the Reafonablenefs and Juftice

of that ancient Maxim, De mortuis nil nifi

bonum :
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honum: However, this muft not extend to Hi-
Jlory, wherein, for a juft Recital of Facls, the true

and full Charafters of the principal Agents are

often requifite ; and the Hijlorian fhculd be un*
der no manner of Reftraint, bvU that only of

keeping within the Bounds of Truth and De-
cency.

FINIS.
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